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O SAVE MORE ON CURRENT—New Silent Meter-Miser saves up to 25%
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MORE! You see lower operating cost proved!

SAVE MORE ON FOOD —Keep

larger quantities safer, fresher, longer!
Food-Safety Indicator on the door proves this!

SAVE MORE ON ICE—Actually make ice cheaper than you can

’ 4, T

buy it

. . . freeze desserts at lower cost than ever! You see proof!

SAVE MORE ON UPKEEP -Trouble-free life assured by New ThermoSealed Cabinet—New Silent Meter-Miser—5-Year Protection
Plan on sealed-in mechanism, backed by GENERAL MOTORS!

• Think of it! Sensationally greater savings on cur
rent—food—ice—upkeep. Proved before your eyes,
before you buy!
That’s what Frigidaire brings you with the revolu
tionary New Silent Mecer-Miser. And unless a refrig
erator saves in All 4 of these ways, it may actually
waste money through a “hidden extravagance”., .wipe
out completely the savings made in all other ways!
So demand proof of 4-Way Savings. You’ll get this
proof at your Frigidaire Dealer’s 4-Way Saving Dem
onstration. Here you’ll see, too, Frigidaire’s newlystyled 9-Way Adjustable Interior —new MoistureSeal Hydrators—new Close-Bar Sliding Shelves—and
dozens more new and exclusive advantages!
You’ll agree—no other refrigerator at any price,
lower or higher, can give you so much and save you
so much as Frigidaire with the Nc-w Silent MeterMiser! frigidaire division, General Motors Sales
Corporation, Dayton, Ohio.
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DOUBLE-EASY

QUICKUBE TRAYS

— Only Frigidaire has them!
1

RELEASE CUBES IN1 STANTLY - SAVE 20%
MORE ICE! Only one lever
to lift, and cubes are released!
All-metal for faster freezing.
Ends melting waste under
faucet
TRAYS COME FREE AT

FINGER-TOUCH... with
2exclusive
Frigidaire Automat

ic Tray Release. Every tray a
“Double-Easy” Quickube
Tray! No other like it!
new

The same high standards of quality and
performance that distinguish Frigidaire
Refrigerators are found in the new
Frigidaire Electric Ranges and
Water Heaters,

your points were well taken:
Dear Mr. *************ww

Following your recommendation, we have executed a stock
purchase agreement and taken insurance on the life of
each member of our firm.
"^^We were convinced that your points were well taken:
That we should arrange in advance to buy the stock of
any member of the firm, at his death, so as to keep
the control in the hands of active survivors; that a
definite method of valuing the stock should be agreed
to while we are all living; and that we should use life
insurance as the easiest and surest way of providing
the purchase money instantly when one of us dies.
Each of us also realized that it would be more desir
able to assure his wife a satisfactory cash settlement
instead of leaving her stock in a business of which she
had no practical knowledge. It was also clear that
without the insurance it might be difficult or impos
sible, under certain circumstances, for surviving
stockholders to raise the necessary funds to buy the
shares of deceased stockholders.
I may say that we are all pleased with this plan and we
feel that you rendered us a valuable service.

Very truly yours,
( V****************************" )

BUSINESS insurance, as :
illustrated above, is
' "ays in which the
ew York Life representative serves h' 1-
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ER^TION...NOTHING ELSE

is so important

INSURAlvr’i?
,
HANCE COMPANY
a
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MADISON AVENUE. NEW YORK. N. Y.

ALFRED L. AIKEN, President

I
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New Major Courses

it hr dHuiiii' Alniimits
Vol. 19, No. 6

The new major curricula established by the University in
1 ecent years are excellent examples of making greater use of
available resources With the addition of a new course here
and there and the reorganization of courses, already taught,
new opportunities for students have been created.
This is true of the major in General Engineering established
in 1930-31. Not a single new subject matter course was neces
sary for this major, but rather it combined the fundamental
courses in the fields of engineering with some in the Arts Col
lege as a basis for training young men primarily interested in
the executive side of industry.
The Wildlife Conservation program, established three years
ago, required the introduction of seveial new couises. Even for
this major, however, the basic instruction is in courses conducted
by the departments of forestry and zoology. Since research in
wildlife conservation was to be undertaken anyway, the crea
tion of a major involved little additional cost.
In this number is an announcement of the new curriculum
in Nuising Education. The University is offering this major in
i espouse to 1 equests from Maine hospital officials. Collegetiained women are needed for positions of responsibility in the
nuising profession The co-operative arrangement should work
out to the mutual benefit of all concerned. This curriculum so
far as the Univeisity is concerned will consist entirely of subjects
which are already being taught, aiianged to provide the instruc
tion needed tor specialization in this field.
Engineering Physics is being offered this year for the first
time In this instance, also, the curriculum consists with but one
or two exceptions of a combination of courses already being
given It places emphasis upon a new field for which there is
developing a demand for trained men A detailed statement
about thib new development will be foithcoming in a subsequent
issue of The Alumnus.
In establishing new courses from time to time in fields which
aie impoitant to young men and women and to the homes and
mdustnes of Maine, the University is rendering a greater service
to the State, the purpose for which the institution was founded.
New projects and courses can easily be undertaken when ample
funds arc available, but it is quite another matter when new ser
vices must be piovided for out of definitely limited funds. The
officers aie to be congratulated upon making constantly greater
utilization ot the resources already available.

March, 1938
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College of Arts
Hazen H. Ayer, 1924, Boston

1939
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Sciences

College of Technology
Walter H Burke, 1906, New York City

1938

College of Law
Robert W. DeWolfe, 1907, Portland

1940

Alumni Representative
Harold M. Pierce, 1919, Bangor
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Class Reunions
With the meeting of nine officers of seven reunion classes in
\ugusta February 12, the thought of Class Reunions at Com
mencement this year again comes to the fore. The willingness
of these officeis to take time to meet for the swapping of ideas
and making ot plans indicates a real, live interest on their part;
but even though the leadership of class officers is a vital factor
in promoting a successful and happy class get-together, the
interest of individual class members is in the long run the most
impoitant factor of any class activity, reunions included.
Now is the best time for members of reunion classes to get
behind their officers and contribute ideas, suggestions, and, above
all, interest. Attendance of a good number in the class goes far
toward making the Commencement a pleasant renewal of old
friendships. And so we urge all of the members of the classes
listed below to make plans now for a few days of real fun and
friendliness at the 1938 Commencement Reunions, on June 11.

Board

of

Trustees
1940

Through These Doors ....

CLASS REUNIONS
1888
and all preceding classes
1895 — 1896 — 1897 — 1898
1913
1915 — 1916 — 1917
1933 — 1934 — 1935 — 1936

Front Cover: Stevens Hall, home of the College of Arts
and Sciences, the School of Education, and the office of the
Summer Session. One of the later buildings on the campus,
the main structure was built in 1923, and the north and south
wings ten years later. In 1934 the completed building was dedi
cated in honor of Dean Emeritus James Stacy Stevens, first
dean of the Arts and Sciences College.
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NOW IS7-THE TIME TO DECIDE

-r cs

VTOUR Summei Session progiam. Youi Alma
Mater offeis jou a wide range of subjects to
select from in Ait History, Chemistiy, Econom
ics, Education, English, History and Government,
Home Economics, Latin, Mathematics and As
tronomy, School Music. Physical Education.
Physics, Psychology, Public Speaking, Pulp and
Paper Technology, Sociology, and Zoology —
eighteen departments with a teaching staff of
forty-three.

IN THE 1938 SESSION
in addition to this wide variety of courses, you will have opportunity at no additional cost,
foi close contacts with specialists in educational topics at the Junioi-Semoi High School In
stitute which will be held on the campus.
I

A WELL-BALANCED PROGRAM

ol study and lecieation is being planned for vou I o quote fiom one who attended the Ses
sion last year, If you want a well-balanced program of study and lecreation come to Maine ”

THE OFFICIAL BULLETIN
•
•
dcsciibing in detail the courses, qualifications of the teaching staff, the Institute, and recre

ational facilities will soon be issued. Send for one and let your friends know that “MAINE”
conducts an up-to-the-minute Summer Session.

STUDY AT YOUR ALMA MATER
For farther information, write

DR. ROY M. PETERSON, Director

ORONO, MAINE
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Nursing Education--A New Service
new five-year course in Nursing
Education has been announced for
next fall semester by Dean Edwaid
J. Allen, of the College of Arts and Sci
ences, and Professor Joseph Murray ’25,
Head of the Department of Zoology. The
course, which is being arranged co-opera
tively with three of the leading hospitals
in the state, will allow students to obtain,
at the completion of five years of work,
including summers, the Bachelor of Arts
degiee from the University and a nuising
certificate from the co-operating hospital
Increasing demand from hospitals with
in the state for some means of improving
the general and technical educational
background of nurses led to the study of
a co-operative plan. Through the interest
and assistance of the Maine General Hos
pital at Portland, the Central Maine Gen
eral Hospital at Lewiston, and the East
ern Maine General Hospital at Bangor,
the three co-operating institutions, Pro
fessor Murray was able to submit a plan
of study to the Hospitals and the President
and Trustees of the University which has
been approved for next college year. In
announcing the plan, Dean Allen points
out that a new and greatly needed service
can be rendered to the hospitals of the
state as well as to interested women stu
dents with no material increase in costs
to the University, as present laboratory
and classroom facilities will be utilized in
teaching the University’s share of the
course.

A

will receive actual ward experience to
supplement and practice the classroom
procedures This experience will include
work with surgical patients, in the diet
kitchens, in the operating rooms, with
out-patients, obstetrics, amd childreri’s
wards.
Upon the completion of the course,
women will be qualified to assume the re
sponsibilities of head nurses, graduate
nurses, and in the smaller hospitals, super
iors. They will also be eligible to take
the state examinations for Registered
Nurses, opening to them the field of
private nursing. The creation of the
course is directly the result of a real need
within the state for improvement in the
educational qualifications of nurses need
ed by the many small hospitals in Maine.
Opportunities, therefore, are expected to
be numerous within the state, although in
the cas>e of those receiving diplomas from
approved hospitals, opportunities outside
of the state also will be available, since
the course is designed to meet the require
ments of other state boards.

Successful Elsewhere
The course in nursing
established for next year is
experiment, in 1936 over
1 eported similar programs

education as
not an untried
sixty colleges
based on co

The Curriculum
The woik to be done at the University
by the prospective nurses will include only
basic general and scientific courses already
being given by the institution Thiee
years of work at regular sessions of the
University will include elementary and
advanced work in such fundamental
studies as Psychology, Anatomy and
Physiology. Chemistry, Bacteriology, and
general courses in English, Economics,
Sociology, and languages. Following the
first and second University years, from
six to eight weeks in the summer will be
spent in the co-operating hospital of the
student’s choice, doing actual ward work
and studying regular training courses
given by the hospital. The fall of the
third year will also be spent in the Uni
versity; the spring term of the third
year, the entire fourth year, and the fall
of the fifth year will be spent in the hos
pital work. In the spring of the fifth
year, the student will return to the Uni
versity to complete her course, receiving
both her University degree and her certifi
cate from the hospital.
In addition to the studies taken, students

Since the expense of the hospital work
will involve only the cost of uniforms
and other personal items, the student is
enabled to obtain a five year’s education
for the cost of three years’ regular at
tendance at the University. Previously
an equivalent education demanded four
full college years in addition to three or
four years of hospital work. In co-operat
ing with the University to make the new
program possible, the three largest hos
pitals of the state are following the trend
among hospitals throughout the country
in raising standards of nursing education.
The respombilities of the nurse in
both hospital and private work is often
very great, and it has been recognized that
in this work as in other professions and
occupations, there is a great need for a
well-balanced liberal education to provide
the maturity, broad outlook, and intelli
gent understanding as well as a sound
technical training, needed in the higher
levels of the profession. It is hoped that
through the new course the University will
be able to assist the hospitals of the
state to equip the nursing student for a
better understanding of the many prob
lems which confront her in her daily
nursing routine. Admission requirements
and requirements for graduation will be
the same as for all students of the Arts
and Sciences College and for the Hospital
Training School selected by her. Those
successfully completing the course should
be able to give a better type of service for
the people of the state in the maintenance
of health and the care of the sick.
❖

❖

Work Started on
New Directory

operating institutions or regularly affili
ated hospitals Although the course is
not, of course, comparable with gradu
ate schools of nursing which offer work
to college graduates leading to the Mas
ters degiee, it does provide a distinct
step forward in the educational oppor
tunities available for women in the state.
5

Compilation of the 1938 edition of the
Alumni Directory of graduates and for
mer students starts March 1. Cards are
being sent to all alumni whose names are
in the active list of the University and the
Alumni Association with the hope that
the latest information may be available
for the new volume.
It is expected that over four months
will be required to compile the informa
tion and about an additional three months
for printing and binding. It is hoped
the directory will be ready in October.
Important changes are to be made in
the forthcoming issue. By vote of the
faculty-alumni committee the geographi
cal section is to be omitted. The non
graduates will be listed with the gradu
ates showing so far as the information is
available the years attended, for those
\\ ho have not received a degree. The bio
graphical arrangement will be somewhat
different both to save space and improve
appearance.

Satire—

z

The student-written songs and dances
of the student-planned, student-staged,
and student-acted varsity show, “The
Pale Blue Revue,” first attempt at Maine
in many a year to stage a song-and-dance
production, will feature satire of interna
tional, national, and local persons and
events The show, planned for March 11
will be built around a thread of political
satire Songs composed by Leo Lieber
man ’38, of Bangor, a regular pianist with
a local dance orchestra, will be sung with
words written by Phyllis Marks ’40, of
Brookline, Mass, a member of the Con
tribute! s’ Club Duncan Cotting ’38, of
Newton, Mass, as business manager, and
William Chfford ’39, of Westmount,
Quebec, as acting producer, will share in
the responsibilities of the experiment

❖
Villainies—
“Shakespeare’s Villains” was the sub
ject of a lecture on February 17 by the
world famous Harvard scholar and
Shakespearean authority Dr George Ly
man Kittredge—“Kitty” to more than
forty generations of Harvard men.
Through the efforts of the Contributors’
Club and Prof. Milton Ellis ‘07, once a
student under Dr. Kittredge, opportunity
was given students and faculty to hear a
splendidly wise and witty talk by one
of the truly legendary figures in the world
of scholarship

❖
Drama—
Barrett Clark, eminent authority on
American and international drama, spoke
at assembly on February 8 on the place of
drama in American life Contrasting
present-day drama of serious import with
drama of previous periods, Mr. Clark
lauded the progress of the theatre in
America

❖

Student Leader . . . .

❖

Awarded—

Edward Chaplin Sherry ’38, of Port
land, is one of the outstanding campus
leaders this year. As Head Proctor of
the Freshman Dormitories and President
of the Student Senate he has considerable
responsibility in student affairs. He is
also treasurer of the Senior Class, a mem
ber of the M Club, Senior Skull, and track
and football participant. He is a major
in the department of Economics of the
College of Arts and Sciences.

For Jobs—
“Methods and Principles in Job Hunt
ing” was the general title of a two-day
program of talks and demonstrations
sponsored by the Placement Bureau on
February 14 and 15 for members of the
two upper classes. Assisted by Professor
William Scamman of the English depart
ment, who spoke on the subject of appli
cation letters, and Professor Edward
Dow, Head of the department of History
and Government, who discussed the per
sonal interview, the Placement Bureau
attempted to outline for interested stu
dents the most intelligent, business-like,
and effective methods of approaching the
job-hunting problem.

❖

Organized—
A new campus organization came into
being with the for mation of the Univer
sity Forum, a student-faculty discussion
group, which held its first meeting on
February 13 Dr Marion Bradshaw, of
the Bangor Theological Seminary, was
guest leader for the meeting, discussing
the question of effective war-prevention
measures. Backed by the Maine Chris
tian Association and other student organizations, the Forum is designed to promote
open discussion of current problems Sid
ney Hurwitz ’38, of Roxbury, Mass, was
chosen chairman of the organization

University rifle team competing with
other colleges in the First Corps Area,
has established a high record of marks
manship Scores, based on firing from
four positions, are compared by mail in
the competitions A total of seventy-two
matches are to be held before the com
pletion of the competition in April.

Extension—
Current World Problems, Psychology
of Adolescence, Social Control of Busi
ness, The New England Renaissance, and
Vocational and Educational Guidance will
be the five courses offered by the Univer
sity as extension courses this semester.
Two hours’ credit will be given for each
course and classes meet on Saturday
mornings

❖
Marksmen—
By winning twenty-five out of fifty
completed matches so far this year, the
6

Two Alumni Scholarships, three Hovey
Memorial Scholarships, and a Sigma Mu
Sigma, psychological society prize, were
recently awarded at the University.
Scholarships given by the Southern Cali
fornia Alumni Association and the Waldo
County’ Alumni Association were awarded
to Alton Ham, of Bangor, a senior in
Civil Engineering, and William Hatch,
of Dark Harbor, a sophomore in Fores
try, respectively. Albert Ellingson, of
Milo, a senior in Mechanical Engineering,
Chester Jones, of Canaan, a junior in Civ
il Engineering, and Philip Hutchinson, of
Cape Elizabeth, a sophomore in Mechani
cal Engineering, were recipients of the
three Hovey Memorial awards. Artemus
E. Weatherbee, of Bangor, a junior in
History, received the Sigma Mu Sigma
prize, donated by the honorary psychologi
cal fraternity annually to an outstanding
student.

❖
New Letter—
Letter winners in minor sports and junnor varsity football will receive recogni
tion in the future by award of a new style
minor-sports M, Faculty Manager Ted
Curtis ’23 announced recently. The new
insignia, replacing the small M flanked by
the initials of the sports, heretofore in
use will be a pale blue M of plain chenille
with a blue felt border, measuring 4 3/4
inches wide by 4 1/2 inches high.
The new award will be won by Junior
Varsity football players for the first time
this year , requirements for the award to
jayvee players will be participation in at
least half of the jayvee football games
during sophomore and junior years; it
may also be won by senior varsity players
who were first on the junior varsity and
did not win a varsity M.

❖
The annual Intramural Track Meet and
Chai les Rice Cup competition, held at the
Memorial Gymnasium field house on January 22, were won again by Theta Chi
and Phi Kappa Sigma, respectively, last
year’s winners. Theta Chi scored 31 1/2
points, Phi Kappa Sigma, 24, for the
day’s competition

LAURELS LIGHTLY REST
LEE GALVIN, Department of Information, Radio Corporation of America

HE diploma of Harold H. Beveiage
’15 states that he is an electrical en
gineer. In a world of cinema superla
tives, such understatement is refreshing.
If, as in this instance, it is necessary to
attempt to sum him up in a sentence, we
should describe him as a curious sort of
industrialist, primarily concerned with the
manufacture of an odd product commonly
referred to as dots and dashes, together
with their export and impoit by radio be
tween the United States and forty-odd
countries
Beverage has played an impoitant pait
in establishing this trade and in making
possible its growth to present propoi tions
To qualify, he has had to outguess the -vag
aries of waving blankets of ionized atmos
phere forty to two hundred miles above
the earth, and to defeat the whimsical
electrical caprices of sun spots Theie
arc many other problems, of course, but
these two alone constitute a job to tax
the powers of a resourceful man, when
you recall that Aj'ax merely defied the
lightning, whereas today’s engineer con
trives to make his own bolts and hurl them
literally around the world. However, we
are not concerned with the romance of a
modern art, but with a boy from Maine,
and it would perhaps be best to start at
the beginning.

T

Early Days
The Beverages have been Maine folks
for a long time. Back of the generations
that have lived within the sound of surf
on the Rock-Bound Coast the family has
its roots in Scotland. Both environmen
tal facts are important to a picture of the
man, because he combines a full inheri
tance of Yankee ingenuity with some of
the qualities of a Scotch scholar of sci
ence. Among the acquaintances of his
younger days, this latter component prob
ably was more apparent to Professor
William H. Barrows than to Beverage’s
classmates, for although it is exhibited in
his work, it is not at all present in man
ner.
Radio has possessed Harold Beverage
ever since he was a senior in North Haven
High School He continued his experi
ments through Univeisity years, as Pro
fessor Barrows has cause to remember,
for when Beverage’s spark transmitter
was “on the air’’ the Professor’s telephone
was frequently rendered inoperative by
electrical interference. Some who read
this may remember the radio antenna
strung between the tower in Wingate Hall
and a pole on Lord Hall; that was the
gadget from which the prankish waves
were radiated.

With Park Elliott and Harold Hodgekins, Beverage worked for a thesis on
the development of an improved ;adio
transmitter A generous share of honors
has come to him since, but he will always
remember that that thesis won a prize

Hvrold H Beverage ’15, is Chief Re
seal ch Engineer for R.C.A. Communica
tions, Inc . and President of the Institute
ot Radio Engineers. (Courtesy of Underzvood and Underwood Studios.)

cariying with it an award of twenty-five
dollars Unfortunately, no information
is available as to how that small fortune
was spent. The triumph had no effect at
making Beveiage complacent about his
own efforts, however. He kept informed
about radio research being conducted in
commercial laboratories. Some of the
things then going on in the General Elec
tric Company he found of particular in
terest. Dr. Irving Langmuir was taking
issue with popular notions about what
made a vacuum tube work, and out of his
skepticism came a great advance known
as the “hard” tube; Dr. E. F. W. Alexanderson was developing a new alternator
to produce “continuous” radio waves of
immense power Obviously, such a lab
oratory must be an ideal place in which to
work.
On graduation, Beverage landed a job
with GE, but had to be content at first in
the activities of the Test Department.
Somewhat later, when Alexanderson’s
prolific ideas for new radio devices began
to outrun the physical capacity of his
staff of experimenters, Beverage applied
for transfer to the group of this great pi
oneer, and joined him in 1916.
7

Alexanderson was an ideal leader for
a man who wanted to get his hands on
things Ideas came to him so fast that he
found a minimum of time for preparatory
paper work. Perhaps it was because he
could sense mathematical values that
“brain wave to work bench” was common
piocedure in testing a new thought. At
any rate, Beverage was in radio research
to his neck, and he reveled in it. It was
a highly complimentary assignment—his
first, at that—to be asked to develop a
receiving system counterpart to the Alexandeison transmitting alternator. The
compliment was returned—in successful
apparatus
When the United States entered the
World War in 1917 the Alexanderson
system was the most promising means of
effecting leliable transatlantic communica
tion by radio. A station so equipped at
New Brunswick, N. J . subsequently
proved to be this countiy’s best assurance
of uninterrupted contact with its Allies
m Europe, and when the Navy took over
that station for its urgent work, Beverage
went with it Thereafter, he divided his
time between New Brunswick and the
Navy receiving station at Otter Cliffs,
Maine. He installed an Alexanderson
‘ Barrage Receiver” there which had been
developed primarily to solve a military in
terference problem in France but which
was found to be veiy effective in balancing
out static originating in the tropics. From
his work with the Barrage Receiver he
discoveied that long wires were directive,
and this eventually led to the development
of the wave antenna, one of his big con
tributions to this art.
In 1919, Beverage made a couple of
trips across the Atlantic on the SS. George
Washington, to get long distance, radio
telephone apparatus ready for the use of
President Wilson and Secretary of War
Baker when they should later make an
historic voyage. The tests were of such
interest to government officials that Bev
erage was connected on several occasions
direct to Washington, and sometimes he
talked with Franklin D. Roosevelt, then
Assistant Secretary of the Navy.

Then R.C.A.
In Octobei that year, the Radio Cor
poration of America was formed, to con
tinue the development of the radio com
munication system which had given such
effective demonstration of efficiency dur
ing the War. Beverage came with RCA
a year later. Within a month he had set
up a tent on a site on Long Island and
with fingers numbed with cold was turn( Continued on Page 8)
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Like the nuiseiy rhyme, the Alumni Office “doesn’t know where to find them, but maybe \OL do, and so the
S.O.S is out to help us locate those alumni whose whereabouts and what-abouts aic not up-to-date in the Alumni
Office lccoids To make the coming Alumni Directory truly representative, we must reduce the “lost” list to a
minimum If you have any news, recent or otherwise, of any of the people on the following list, please write or
phone the Alumni Office 12 Fernaid Hall right away.
Hou, Edu aid S
1880

Mun ay, Henry W
1883

Emeiy, Frank E
Robinson, Lewis
1887

Mei 11II, Fenton
Stuitevant Chaile^ F
1890

Dunton, Hains D
Moi 11II, Edmund N
1891

Clay ton, Chai les
Mei rill, True L
Moulton Fred C
1893

Webstei John M
1895

Aubert, Mis A B
(Sheridan)

1914

1904

1876

Everett, Chester S.
Lang, Alfred A (law)
Lougee, George F., Jr.
(law)
Sinclair, Karl A
W’ebster, Fiancis H
1905

Hopkins Leonard O
1906

Bolt Rex Richard A.
Bi own, Everett D
Dolbiei William R
Smith Ralph F.
1907

Hailow, Edward T
Read Cai 1 oil A
Williams Benjamin
1908

Collins Bernaid I
Minei, Homy L
Blossom, Charles A G
(law)
Rideout. Moi ton H
(law )

1897

1909

Hamilton, Robeit W

Bradfol d Alden W
Gernsh, Harold C
Haskell, Theodore W
Nexx man George B
Rounds, Gerald A
1915

Bragg, Alfred O
de la Cruz, Juan R
Hamel, Leslie A.
Paiks, David W
Rogers, Waltei H
Tolman, Lewis B

(Continued fioin Page 7)
mg dials and making notes of measure
ments
In some lespects the demands on Bev
erage’s new job were moie exacting than
those of war-time urgency Now he had
not only to maintain transatlantic com
munication, but to count the cost of the

1921

Barion John S
Blackwell, Henrietta
Emery Orville M
Gordon Samuel F
Now land Ralph W
Pelletiei, Hemy J
Ti avei s George C
Wood Ralph H

Blanchet Eai lc O
Boothby Horace E
Clarke Edith G
Eddx, Emerx D
Elliott James C
Gray, Ei nest L
McParland Bei nard J
(law)
Mayeis, How aid W
Merchant Mis Eustace
(Fostei)
Peterson Hanx I (law)
Riley, Mrs A M
(Jones)
Singleton. Mis Sai ah
(law)
Stoddard Winfied E

Goldbcig living A
Hallett Milton B
Healey, Melvin E
Hughes Joseph F
Tacoby, Mis Paikci
(Dollift)
Rock Walien S
Sawver Donald T
Wilkins Elwood K
1923

Beny Elizabeth
Chasman Dorothy
Chung Henry U K
Dow William R
Hall. Clyde N
Tone^ Clayton F
St Clair Leo J
Sullivan Ficdenck J
1924

Arangeloxich Damtza
Dow Lowell J
Foote John
Giant Doris M
Pei ch Paul
Rosch Mrs Philip
(Sparks)
Shapiro, Max G
Smith, Robert I
Sullivan Walter G
White, Blaii C
Whitten Hugh O
1925

Aionson, Eh
Candage Harry W
Coughlin, Madeline E
Fitzhcmv. Raymond C
Fiazier, Harry J
Goodnow, Mrs C H
(Waid)
Holbiook, Allied L
Kaakmen, \aio
Portei Fiances H
Robinson, Fiank L

accomplishment as well The new' com
munications medium had to face competi
tion with the much oldei rival, the cable.
But developments came fast dunng the
next few years Due in large part to
Beverage’s efforts tiansatlantic radio
messages were no longer received at some
outpost of New York by operators, and
handed to other operators for re-tians8

Shepherd. Francis G
Smart. Stanislaus J
Turner, Alden H
1926

Becdle Llewellyn W
Boucher, Clement W.
Fouts Edwaid L
Hillman, Aithur S
Morancy. Claicnce E
Small Rogci E
Small Mis Rogci E
(Rhoda)
Wood Ivan M
1927

1922

1916

Eldei, Harry R (law)
Foote Frederick W.
1898
1917
Fiasei, William C. (law)
Johnson, Beitiand R
Haines, Willis N.
Callahan. Raymond M
Smith, Geoige A
Keating Edmund B
Creedon, James C
Welch Warnei E
Pembeiton Haiold S
1910
1899
Post, Lawrence L
Caplan, Israel H (law) Simpson, Helen A
Webstei, William B
Leong Yuen F
Stoehi, Rudolph
1900
Pettey, Fiankhn W.
Traxers, Robeit J
Porter, Charles A C
Dolan, John F (law)
Watson Jernes B (law)
Toole, Christophei (law)
Goodwin, Philip R
1918
Walkei, Harold E
Mills, Chester H (law)
Bourgoin, William J
Stiange, Edward M
1911
Calhoun, Lexvis T
Thompson, Frederick E
Atwood, Albert S
Dennis, Eleanor B
(law)
Murphy Cyrus W.
1919
1901
Sweeney, William H
Beaulieu, Jennie C
Buttei held, Benjamin F
(laxv)
Donovan, Irving R
(law)
1912
Furey. John G
Cobb, Arthur L
Osborne William, Jr.
Kelley, Edward H
Meri ill, Maurice B
Yates, Mrs Dorothy
1913
1902
(Piper)
Ahiens Bernard A
Johnson Elbridge A
1920
Baiakat,
Zahceyeh
N
Selkirk Robeit W (law)
Doten Max A7" (law)
Abramson. Lewis
1903
Knight, Can oil M
Anderson William H
Connei Ralph M
Richardson, Douglass L
Dalton, Mis Stanley H
Geaiy, Thomas R (law) Smith Oscar S
(Petei sen)

Harold Henry Beverage, ’15

Ingiaham Dwight M
Mitchell Waltei J
Wang, Tai Chi
Whitehouse, Ralph M

Cassista Achilles J
Clai k Anna E
Hai iis Ti cdci ick S
Hai rison T1 cderick V
Hight Kenneth V
Robinson Paul S
Templeton Samuel J
Tuckti Ruth W
1928

Gai tlcv Elwood H
Gidham Hilda F
(Ginsberg)
Murphy Charles R
Toivo Benedict
Williams Hope K
1929

Davis Fiances G
Hams Chen L
Maclaien Haiold L.
Mahoney Maiy L
Rosen, Lawrence
Wiseman Hcibert G
1930

Cohen Hai old
MacKcnzie, John F
Suthci land, Lindsay
Wiggins, James W
1931

Arata Mis Manning
(Stevens)
Fisher Dean H
Marks Sophia E
1932

Cross, Harriette E.
Heuick. Mary D.
1933

Laughlin, Kenneth A.
Wilson, Edward H
1935

Mintz, Arthur G.
1937

Mickahde, Hany L.

mission over telegraph lines to the central
office in the city. Instead, the radio sig
nals wcic received, strengthened electri
cally and sent on theii way to New York
ovci wncs without human intei vention.
Apparatus was impioved, and service
placed on a basis that not only met, but
challenged, cable competition Because

(Continued on Page 10)

VARSITY BASKETBALL
Maine 45—Bowdoin 30
The Bowdoin Independents, a pioneer
ing unofficial aggregation paving the way,
they hope, for collegiate basketball at
Brunswick next year, were unable to
match the fast pace of the Maine five at
Orono on February 9 Led by Louis
Bourgoin, of Frenchville, shai p-shooting
forward, the home team w'as only tied
three times, never trailing during the
game Leading 27 to 15 at the half, the
Maine regulars had little difficulty keep
ing ahead. Bourgoin’s fourteen points,
all field goals, led the scoring for Maine,
with Dwight Lord, of Camden, regular
guard, following with eight.

❖
Maine 45—Bates 44
A mid-court basket byr Bai Harboi’s
Bill Webber, center, just as the last sec
ond of the game clicked off, enabled Maine
to pull ahead of Bates at Lewiston on
Fcbiuary 11 One of the closest games
in this winter's series, the contest saw
Maine off to a stiong stait, Bates pull up
in turn to lead by five points, then a see
saw contest up to the finish. A foul shot
had biokcn a tic a moment befoie Web
ber looped m the needed field goal Joe
Hamlin, ace guard from Bar Haiboi,
led Maine’s scoimg with twelve points.

WINTER SCHEDULES, 1937-38
Varsity Basketball
Jan

7
8
13
14
15
19
21
Feb 9
11
16
19
22
26

Maine 37—Northeastern 36
Colby 43—Maine 4 1
Rhode Island 60—Maine 26
Connecticut 52—Maine 44
Northeastern 31—Maine 28
Maine 48—Bates 39
Connecticut 51—Maine 39
Maine 45—Bowdoin Ind. 30
Maine 45—Bates 44
Colby’ 46—Maine 42
New Hampshire 38—Maine 34
Rhode Island 67—Maine 59
New Hampshne at Durham

Varsity Indoor Track
Feb 19
26
Mai 5
12

Maine 69%—New Hamp. 47%
Colby at Orono
Bates at Lewiston
Northeastern at Orono

Carnival Queen

❖
Colby 46—Maine 42
Maine’s chances to win the cuirent
State Senes basketball title fell befoie
the determined attack ot a rallying Colby'
team that came fiom behind in a fieicely
contested and nerve-wracking game to
push to the fi out during the last half at
Oiono on Febiuary 16. Putting Colby
in the lead for the fiist State title in bas
ketball in many years, the game proved
a good one foi the fans. Maine led 30 to
20 in the cai ly pai t of the second half,
but could not hold the lead against the visi
tors. Bill Wcbbci, of Bar Haibor, and
Phil Rogers, of Mars Hill, both vetcian
basketecis, played leading ball for Maine,
Webber scoi mg eleven and Rogers ten

❖
New Hampshire 38—Maine 34
A four-point lead in the first two min
utes of play set the stage for the entire
game when New Hampshiic invaded
Orono on Februaiy 19. Trailing exactly
that four points at the end as at the be
ginning, Maine tiled despeiately behind
the gieat work of guard Joe Hamlin to
break into the lead, but was unable to
hold any advantage

VARSITY TRACK
Relay Win
A duving finish by South Portland’s
Johnny Go well enabled Maine to win its
BAA. relay race against Bates and Worcestei Poly tech at Boston on February 12.
The one-mile distance was paced off in
3 minutes 31 8 seconds by Sid Hurwitz,
of Roxbuiy, Mass., Johnny Haggett, of
North Edgecomb, Don Kelley, of South
Portland, and Johnny Gowell, all seniors.
Gowell, starting behind both competitors,
closed up quickly on the Worcester 1 mi
ner and passed the Bates man in a driv ing
finish.

❖
Maine 69%—New Hampshire 47%
Strength in the shot put, high jump,
and pole vault contributed to Maine’s win
in the first dual meet of the season, a haidfought contest against New Hampshire
at Orono on February 19. With Johnny
Gowell, star hurdler and dash man, and
Don Smith of Easton, ace nuler, both
handicapped with temporary injuries, New
Hampshire took several firsts previously
conceded to Maine
Sid Hurwitz, of
Roxbury, Mass., in the 300 and 600, and
Bill Hunnewell, of Madison, in the two
mile turned in Maine's best running. Stan
Johnson, of Biunswick, newcomer to var
sity’ competition made a fine showing in
the hammer, taking the event with a toss
of 51 feet 3 inches Headed by Hal Dyer,
of Portland Maine took all three places
in the shot put. and also in the high
jump, where a triple tie was declared for
Maine between Bill McCarthy, of Rum
ford. Fostei Higgins of Ellsworth, and
Ralph Reynolds, of Orono, a sophomoie.

❖

Elizabeth Libby, sophomore from Mil
ford, Mass, was chosen by student vote
from a field of six co-eds to reign over the
events of the Winter Carnival on Wash
ington’s Birthday. Miss Libby, a Home
Economics student, was elected by the
students during the annual Intramural
Ball, Februaiy 21 Her election was an
nounced during the Ball by the presenta
tion of a loving cup by her predecessor in
the office, Martha Chase ’38, of Bucksport.

❖

❖

Versatile Roddy Elliott, Montreal’s gift
to Maine athletics, added new laurels when
he placed fifth in the ski-jump at the
Daitmouth Carnival on Feb. 12.
9

❖

Eight wins m ten tries was the record
of the stellar irosh basketball team up
to Februaiy 22 Defeated so far only by
Hebron \cademy’ and John Bapst of all
the teams played, and taking the fii st seven
games without a loss, the yearling group
under the coaching of Bill Wells '31 has
displayed excellent foim, team work, and
promise t’oi the future. The fast, aggres
sive tactics of the fiist-year men have
depended in large part upon the leader
ship of a brilliant, smooth-w'orking quar
tet, consisting of Charlie Arbor, of Rum
ford, former Hebron star and outstanding
frosh football back this fall, Spencer
Leek, of Bangor, negro star for Higgins
last year, both guards, Maurice Whitten
from Mars Hill, former Madawaska
Training School player, at foi ward, and
Vernon Kent fiom Fort Kent.

Local

ssociations

Hancock County Alumni
celebrated New Yeai’s Eve by having a
successful meeting with over 50 present
Alter transacting the business, R E
McKown ’17 introduced Di C C Little
fonnei piesident of the Universitv to
preside as toastmastei The speakeis
weie Alumni Secietary Ciossland, Dr
Joseph M Munav ’25, and Dean Edward
J Allen Officeis elected were Piesi
dent George D Bearce ’ll, of Bucksport;
vice piesident Di Hoi ace H Gould ’33
Blue Hill, secietarv Gardner Tibbetts
’22 Ellsworth, and treasurer, Geoige Ma
honey ’29 of Ellwoith

❖
Southern California Alumni
welcomed Di Maiy Ellen Chase to Los
Angeles on Januaiy 15 with an intoimal
dinner meeting Miss Chase on a pro
fessional speaking engagement graciously
ananged to giect infoimally the thirtysix alumni and friends who gatheied in
hei honoi

❖
York County Alumni
met in Saco January 20 Nearly 50 were
present to gieet Governoi Barrows and
Dean L S Coibett of the University, who
were guests of honoi and speakeis Alum
ni Secietary Ciossland discussed briefly

LOCAL ASSOCIATION
MEETING SCHEDULE
March, 1938
March
11— New Yoik Alumni Association—
Di J H Huddilston, Plot ot An
cient Civilization and Lecturci on
Art History
12— Philadelphia Alumni Association,
Kuglei’s, 15th St, Di Huddilston
21— Schenectady, Northeastern New Yoik
Alumni Association (tentative) —
Dean E J Allen College of Aits
and Sciences
22— Central New York Syiacuse—
Dean Allen
23— \\ estern New York Buffalo—
Dean Allen
2-1—Ohio Alumni Association, Cleveland
Dean Allen
25— Detroit Michigan, Alumni Associa
tion
Pittsburgh Alumni Association—
Dean Allen
26— Illinois Alumni Association—Chicago
Dean Allen
28— Missoun Alumni Association
St Louis—
29— Cincinnati Alumni Association

campus topics and Trustee William Nutter
showed reels and gave interesting lemaiks concerning his recent tiip to Eulope to study industrial research Joseph
E Haivey 16, of Biddeford, was elected
piesident and Raymond H Lovejoy T8,
of Sanfoid secietary

❖
Boston Alumni
met at a dinnei get-together on February
11 at the City Club with Track Coach
Chestei Jenkins as visiting guest Foitythiec alumni turned out to the gathciing
Singing ot college songs, including, of
couise, the Stein Song, and talks by sev
eral alumni enlivened the evening

❖
New York Alumnae and Alumni
will hold then annual dinner and dance
at the McAlpin Hotel, Broadway and
34th St, Fuday night, Mai ch 11 at 7 30
p m With Linwood K Betts ’28 as
chaiiman ot the committee and an able
gioup of assistants both groups arc look
ing torwaid to one of the best meetings
evci held in the Big Town

❖
Portland Alumnae
will meet the first Thursday evening in
each month at the Columbia Hotel in the
city
Among other club activities will
be an undergraduate luncheon, a picnic,
and the annual presentation of the Vir
ginia Hacker Watch The officers for the
spnng are president, Dorothy Findlay
‘33, vice presidents Olive Chase O’Brien
’20 and Winona Harrison ’33; secretary,
Christine Elliott ’35, and treasurer, Doro
thy Frye ’35 Dr Edward J Allen, dean
of the College of Arts and Sciences at
the University, is to be the speaker at the
next meeting Mai ch 3

Ohio Alumni centering in Cleveland
put on a sui prise party at Akron January
16, bringing together those living in that
section to call upon an alumnus whose
health has been impaired for some time

❖
Harold Henry Beverage ’15
(Continued fiom Page 8)

To Alumnus Will R. Howard ’82, of Belfast, we are indebted for this early pic
ture of the officers of the Coburn Cadets, subject of a recent article. We see here in
1882, back row, left to right: Lieuts Starrett, Flint, Woodward, Howard, Reed, front
row: Capt. Kimball, Major A. E Rogers, Commandant, Capt. A J. Keith, and Lieut
Boynton, all of ’82 except Major Rogers
10

of his contributions to radio during that
period the Institute of Radio Engineers in
1923 awarded Harold Beverage the Mor
ris Liebmann Memorial Prize, then, as
now, the gesture of highest esteem within
the gift of radio technicians. He subse
quently served as Director of the Insti
tutes’ Board for several years, and was
elected President m 1937.
It would be impossible to detail in al
lotted space the contributions which Bev
erage has made, or encouraged from mem
bers of his staff, in radio communications.
From his research section in the RCA
laboratories have come mathematical
classics in antenna design, vastly improved
transmitting and receiving equipment, and
studies of the behavior of radio waves in
flight that have brought international rec

ognition He worked with radio waves
seven to ten miles in length, and is cur
rently concerned with radiations whose
length is measured in centimeters
Through ihat vast territory in the ladio
spectrum Beverage and his band of radio
prospectors have led the way.

And Now Television
When in 1936, the RCA laboratoiies
decided to take television out of the lab
oratories for a “field test” under actual
operating conditions, scientists turned in
stinctively to Beverage’s group for advice
on the design of antennas and much other
equipment necessary to the big job of
putting pictures on the air In a certain
technical sense, it was none of his busi
ness. Yet it was known that, under his
able chief and pioneer of radio research,
C. H. Taylor, Beverage had alieady ex
plored that territory of the ladio spectrum
in which television would have to “settle”
as a public service, and to this group the
job just naturally gravitated
At their laboiatory at Rocky Point,
Long Island, Beverage and his men de
signed and built a miniature model of the
television antenna which today is the high
est structure in metropolitan New York.
When they were satisfied as to its possi
bilities, the full-scale job was installed
atop the world’s tallest building They
knew about such things through having
engineered, a year before, an ultra-short
wave radio cncuit between New York
and Philadelphia.
Last summer we had occasion to escoit
an impoitant visitor fiom a foreign coun
try to Beverage’s laboratoiy on Long
Island for an interview. Their meeting
was very casual—too casual, it seemed,
for the occasion. But it developed that
Beverage had worked out a little stunt
of his own, by which he was to greet his
visitor literally with a brass band. It was
not the best known band in the world,
but it certainly was the most unique.
Beverage is pretty handy with almost
any instrument that toots. By a trick of
electric recording, he had played a tune
on one instrument, afterward recording a
harmonizing part with another instrument
as he listened to a play-back through head
phones. One by one, he had assembled the
units of a small band in a single, multiple
part rendition. Beverage was the entire
band in that combined recording.
Our visitor had come to discuss the
{properties of transmission lines, the prop
agation of ultra-high frequencies and the
directive effect of antennas, the latter of
which Beverage’s research group has in
creased in efficiency something like eighty
times since the War. Yet here were a
couple of scientists reacting like school
boys in their first experience with a salamoniac cell and a magnet.
Curious—the informal angle at which
some persons wear their laurels!

Alumni

personals

1888

Next Reunion, June, 1938
Fred L Eastman, of 316 Beale St.,
Wollaston, Klass, is Associate Electrical
Engineer for the U. S Navy, care of the
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corpoiation in
Quincy, Mass

Creek, Michigan. He lives at 98 Oak
lawn Ave of that city.
W. N. Cargill is a sales engineer at 185
Devonshire St., Boston He resides in
Arlington at 7 Woodland St
Charles L. Brown is retired and lives
at 49 Washington St., Rumford, Maine.

1895

1901

Next Reunion, June, 1938
Charles D Thomas, who served as
Captain of Engineers, U. S Army dunng
the World War and accepted a commis
sion as Majoi, Engineer Reserves, in 1925,
was piomoted to Lieutenant Colonel, In
active Reseive in the Army, December
28, 1937 His addiess is 504 Harvard St,
Hempstead, N Y.
G G Atwood is a structural designer
with business at 250 Hudson St., New
Yoik City, and residence at 200 Lincoln
Place Brooklyn, N. Y

Next Reunion, June, 1942
George H. Davis, electrical engineer of
20 No. Wacker Drive, Chicago, gives
residence as 416 Keeney St, Evanston,
Illinois.

1896

Next Reunion, June, 1938
E. E Kidder, Senior Highway Engi
neer, is residing at 1107 No. 18th St.,
Boise, Idaho.
State Supervisor of Instruction in
Trades and Industries for the State of
Veimont is Stanley J Steward, of 18
Summei St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.
In Honolulu, Hawaii, we find Gardiner
B. Wilkins, a consulting engineer. His ad
dress—2438 Manoa Rd.
1897

Next Reunion, June, 1938
Charles S. Bryer is a civil engineer
with his office in Room 66, Commonwealth
Pier #5, Boston. He gives his residence
as 200 Hunnewell St., Needham Heights,
Mass
A plant engineer for the Hudson Motor
Car Co, Detroit, Michigan, is Perley F.
Goodridge, of 1236 E Gd. Blvd., Detroit.
1898

Next Reunion, June, 1938
George S. Frost resides at 1321 Rodman
St., Philadelphia; he is a civil engineer
with E. H. Keifer & Son, builders, of 7127
Chew St, of that city.
Edwin A. Sturgis gives his residence
as 16 Lombard Rd., Arlington, Mass., and
his business 1 Federal St., Boston.
1899

Next Reunion, June, 1942
At the annual meeting of the officers
and directors of the First National Bank
of Bar Harbor which was held January
18, H. L. Graham was named a director
for the ensuing year.
Winfield B. Caswell, of 90 No, 16th
St, East Orange, N. J., is a hull inspec
tor at pier 49, North River, New York
City.
Mary Alden Hopkins gives as her oc
cupation “writing” and her address as
Newtown, Conn.
Classmates and friends of Dr. Leonard
H. Ford, 217 State St., Bangor, will be
sorry to hear of the death of his wife,
Mrs Cora Phillips Ford, on Feb. 11,
following an illness of some length.
1900

Next Reunion, June, 1942
F. A. Noyes is division superintendent
for the Consumers Power Co., of Battle
11

1902

Next Reunion, June, 1941
Enoch Joseph Baitlett is president and
general manager of the Baker-Raulang
Co , West 80th St., Cleveland, Ohio. Mr.
Bartlett resides at 15330 Lake Ave., Lake
wood.
A. B. Foster desires to have mail sent
to his business address—724-9th St.,
Washington, D. C. Mr. Foster is a patent
solicitor.
A. S. Webb gives as his address 106
Lake St., Buchanan, Mich
1904

Next Reunion, June, 1941
Roy S. Averill, of Canonsburg, Pa., is
a structural draftsman and farmer, ac
cording to information received by the
Alumni Office. His address is R.D. 2
of above town.
Ralph T. Hopkins is located in Wil
born, Montana.
C. H. Leighton, C.E., lives at 165 West
wood Road, New Haven, Conn.
1905

Next Reunion, June, 1941
J. W. Crowe is division manager of
the Idaho Power Co., in Boise, Idaho.
His addresses are as follows: business—
807 Idaho St ; residence, 707 N. 19th St.,
Boise.
As associate engineer, National Park
Service of the U. S. Dept, of Interior,
Leslie I. Johnstone is located at 308 Court
House, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
C. A. Sweet is in Belle Plaine, Kansas.
F. O. White is chief engineer of the
Fraser Companies Ltd. with headquar
ters in Edmunston, N. B.
1906

Next Reunion, June, 1940
With business at 17 Court St., in
Plymouth, Mass., is Frank L. Bailey,
optometrist. He resides at 18 Chilton
St., of that city.
1908

Next Reunion, June, 1940
Edward W. Cram, of Portland, Maine,
was elected illustrious potentate of Kora
Temple Mystic Shrine at the annual meet
ing in Lewiston the first of the year.
1909

Next Reunion, June, 1940
Friends of Mrs. Cora Shaw Calvert
will be sorry to learn of the passing of
her husband, Raymond Calvert. He is
survived by his wife, three daughters,
Pauline Calvert, class of ’37, Hazel and
Lorna, and a son, Lawrence, who is at
tending the University of Michigan.
E. Malcolm Brewer was elected a di
rector of the Bar Harbor Building and

Loan Association at its annual meeting
in January. He was also elected vice
president to fill the place left vacant by
the death of Guy E Torrey
1911

Next Reunion, June, 1939
A gioup of prominent Fort Fairfield
businessmen met at the Plymouth Hotel
leccntly for the puipose of forming the
Plymouth Hotel. Inc . a member of the
board of directors elected is Thomas E
Houghton
1913

Next Reunion, June, 1938
Elson H Bigelow is marine engineei
ioi the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corp, of
Quincy, Mass
Richard T Huntington is editoi of
Xhiens Publishing Co, of 222 East 42nd
St, New York Citv He resides at 24016
29th St, Astona, N. Y
John Littlefield is a buck manufactuiei
with business at 53 Maple St., Brewer.
His residence—63 Washington St, of
that city
Carlton G Lutts is matenals engineei
in the U S Navy’ Yard in Boston He
maintains residence at 26 Dearborn St,
Salem Mass
Alice I Whitten is on the staff of the
Newton Hospital, Newton Lower Falls,
Mass
1914

Next Reunion, June, 1939
Aichie A Adams is a mechanical engi

neer with the Eastern Mfg. Co, and Ines
at 412 So Main St., South Brew'er.
Bangor High School teacher of French
is Estelle I Beaupic -Miss Beaupie Ines
at 396 Hammond St in Bangoi
F. Carroll Kendrick is president and
treasurer of the H G Hutchinson Co . in
surance, Masonic Bldg, Biddeford Fur
ther occupation stated by' Mr Kendnck
is orchardist and farmer, boil conservation
committee member
1915

Next Reunion, June, 1938
Lawrence Southard, of 1428 Noithland
A\e, Cleveland. Ohio is a salesman for
Papei Specialties
James A Adams is teacher of Math and
Dean of Boys at Wyoming Seminary,
Kingston, Pa
H P Bailev is mill manager ot the
International Papei Co of Niagara Falls
He lives at 110-67th St, ot that city
Loien P Stewart, Major in U S.
Army', is stationed at Fort William Mc
Kinley, Philippine Islands
E W Goodwin is in the Procurement
Building, U S Treasury in Washington
D C He gives his occupation as mechan
ical engineer His residence is 7024
Hampden Lane, Bethesda, Md
1916

Next Reunion, June, 1938
J Maynard Dodge of 300 Rye Beach
Ave Rye, New York, is vice piesident
and general manager of the Double Seal
Ring Coiporation manufacturer ot piston

rings foi all purposes, which is located at
305 East 45th St, New York City It is
reported that Mr Dodge expects to go
to England about July 1 to erect a similar
plant in England and opeiate it until it is
a going business Mr Dodge was for
some time located at Buenos Aires, S A.
Eilon V Crimmin is an electrical en
gineei with office at 39 Boylston St , Bos
ton
Roger L Gow ell is a salesman for the
Consolidated Rcndenng Company with
mail going to Box 108, Auburn.
The address of Floience E Greenleaf,
who gives hei occupation as home econo
mist. is 437 Willow Sticct, Waterbury,
Conn
Thomas N W eeks is located at 110
Mam St, W'ateivillc—he is a lawyer
Wraldo J LaCrosse is Chicago Manager
for the American W riting Paper Co, of
Holvoke Mass, located at 10 So LaSalle
St His residence address is 205 So 4th
St Libertyville, Ill
Mrs Edward L Hcrlihy is president
of the Bangor bianch of the American
Vsociation of Univeisity Women.
Piesident ot the Houlton Country Club
elected at its annual meeting in January
was Albeit L Robinson
1917

Next Reunion, June, 1938
Deai Classmates.
On youi calendars tor June, 1938 cir
cle the dates 10, 11, and 12 Now, with a
led pencil cncle the eleventh Fine For
heaven’s sake don t lose the calendar, but

Featured every month in 32 or more publications. Approximately a Million circulation. For space and rates in our department write to
____________________ THE WHERE-TO-GO BUREAU, Inc., 8 BEACON STREET, BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.
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GLORY OF

SWITZERLAND
UNFOLDS

BEFORE YOUR EYES

S-'
QEEKERS of beauty find
it in Switzerland. The
rising beauty of the moun
tains, the sparkling beauty
of the lakes, the picturesque
beauty of the countryside
bring solace to the weary
and joy to the jaded. The
natural charm of Switzer
land invigorates soul as well
as body. It banishes hum
drum existence.

THE

WALDORF-ASTORIA
L Park Ave. • 49th to 50th /
New York

MISSISSIPPI
THE WHITE HOUSE, Biloxi, Mississippi. Finest
resort hotel on Mississippi Gulf Coast 18 I olo golf
course, boating, fishing, other sports luxurious
accommodations, temptingfood & excellent service
American Plan (incl meals) JOHN T WHIT?

TRAVEL

LAND OF SUNLIT NIGHTS

Sweden has been maturing for thousands of
years. For over a century she has enjoyed
the blessings of unbroken peace.
On a visit to Sweden you inhale the mel
low aroma of an old and time tested civili
zation like a bouquet of the finest wine
Involuntarily you will exclaim, “This is a
pleasant land in which to relax and enjoy
life/*... Be sure of a perfect summer by mak
ing early reservations.
Sweden is the gateway to the Scandina
vian wonderlands and the fascinating Bal
tic region.
Convenient, quick connections from Eng
land and the Continent direct from New
York in Swedish liners in eight luxurious days.

Ask your Haiti agent o> us for our new

"Lands of Sunlit Nights"

For further particulars and latest
literature consul t you r trave lagent
or write us for portfolio WG-2.

suggesting delightJul trips tn all the Scandina
vian countries—a wealth of vacation guidance.
Please mention Department U,
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Swiss National Exposition
Zurich, May to October
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keep it always before you, and look at it
each day. The dates you have noted are
to be set aside for a very special celebra
tion, to wit, the twentieth reunion of our
class under the Dix Plan. The date you
have circled in red is the day of all days,
ALUMNI DAY In a later letter, you
may be asked to circle the twelfth, too,
for if there is a desire on the part of
enough members of the class for a class
field day, your committee will do its best
to arrange one Right now, however,
start getting organized for a grand and
glorious return to the campus in June
The classes of 1915 and 1916 are coming
back stiong, and the more recently giaduated classes, 1933, 34, 35, and 36 will be
striving to break all attendance peicentage
recoi ds
Our class president will soon name some
committees to woik out plans for attend
ance, class meeting, class stunt, class legalia, etc. Be read} to spnng into action
when called to scive Write to youi class
sccrctar} NOW in regaid to what YOU
would like to have included in the pro
gram. It is necessaiv to get the view
point of as mail} as possible in order to
woik out a progiam that will be worth
while Yom pait in the plan right now
is to stait THINKING. PLANNING
and WRITING.
Richaid B Dodge is field iepresentative
for Eastern States Faimeis Exchange
He is located in Bangoi, R F D. #4
Veinei Gilpatnck is investigate toi
the Internal Revenue Bureau of the Treas
ury Dept Alcohol Tax Unit, U S Gov
ernment He resides at 64 Westland Axe ,
West Hai tford, Conn.
George W. Kilburn is superintendent
of the Chicago Junior School in Elgin,
Illinois
H W. Maxfield gives his addicss as
615 Flatbush Ave, Brookl}n, N Y.
Sincerely yours,
Frank O. Stephens
21 Academy St
Auburn, Me
1918

Next Reunion, June, 1942
On March 31 the Republican State
Convention will hcai the keynote speech
delivered by United States Senator H
Styles Bridges, of New Hampshne
Senator Bridges was the Governor ot
Nexx Hampshire prior to senator ship
The State Convention is to be held in
Bangor this year.
1919

Next Reunion, June, 1942
Chester N Adams is residing at 53
Warner Ave, Hcpmstead, L I , Nexx
Yoik Mr Adams is with the Nexx Yoik
Telephone Co, 101 Willoughb} St,
Brooklyn
Fiank C. Day is cleik at the Bradford,
Conant Company, 199-203 Lisbon St.
Lewiston, Maine. He lives at 40 Jefferson
St., that city
Mark V. Ciockctt 1 epresented the Uni
versity at the dedication of the nexx build
ing of Suffolk University, Boston, in
Fcbruaiy
1920

Next Reunion, June, 1942
Classmates,
R Gardner Cornforth is a safet} engi
neer for Plulco Radio Co , Philadelphia,
Pa His home address is 1019 Allengiove
St., Philadelphia.
Mrs F. B. Valentine (Geneva Croxford) can be addressed at Mitchell Field,
LI, New York Her husband is a Cap
tain in the Aviation Coips, U. S. Army.
Francis Friend w^as recently elected

piesident of the Maine Association of
Agricultuial Fairs
Vei ne Beverly is secretary of the Aroos
took Agncultuial Conservation Associa
tion
Walter W. Chadbourne
Campus
1922

Next Reunion, June, 1941
Ina Gillespie Hamilton is executive secretaiy, Hancock County Chapter of the
American Red Cioss and her address until
March 1 is National Red Cross Headquarteis, Washington, D C
Frank G Averill is a member of the
Development Committee, Northeastern
Univeisity, Boston His addresses aie.
business 316 Huntington Ave, Boston;
lesidence, Centre St, Newton, Mass

SETTINGS
The mountains or seashore
—the big woods—pinefringed lakes and troutfilled streams — canyons
aflame with color- flowered
valleys—gay metropolises
—garden-like cities.

1923

Next Reunion, June, 1941
Ton} Gould Toirey is spending her first
wintei m Bangor in several }ears. When
one considei s the lure of a warmer climate,
Tom's contentment in the north indicates
what the Yanks call an open winter. If
the absence of snoxx is pleasing to those
who usuall} go south in the winter, Ted
Cuitis, oui graduate manager of athletics,
wondeis hoxx skiers can be induced to
tui n out and take the jump for the Winter
Carnival on Februaiy 22
Manon Da} Quine was joint hostess
with Dorothy Smith at the recent Christ
mas meeting of the Bangor Alumnae
Chapter of Alpha Omicion Pi.
Among the business activities of Clar
ence B Beckett, former Mayor of Calais,
is a directorship he holds in the Calais
Federal Saxings and Loan Association.
Harry Crandon, Molly Perkins Cran
don’s husband, has recovered sufficiently
from a recent operation in Boston to be
with her in Orono This summer Molly
will include in her teaching schedule at
the Unixcisity of Maine Summer Session
a couise in recent Maine novelists.
Elizabeth Ring
Orono, Maine

ACCOMMODATIONS
Rustic cabins — smart!
hotels—delightful resorts
—homelike cottages . . .
picturesque retreats where
vacation conditions are
ideal and you can do justi
as you please.

COMFORTS en route
There’s nothing like the
comfort of a North West
ern train for rest and re(
laxation before and after UX r
vacation activities ... airconditioned trains will
take you directly to the re
gion of your choice, safely
and quickly.

1924

Next Reunion, June, 1941
George Kenneth Cobb is gym instructor
at Mechanics Institute, Rumford
Philip L. Gray, M D , is practicing at
South Brooksville
Beatrice Johnson Little is the new
pi esident of the Bar Harbor Garden Club
Neal Phillips has just joined the staff
of the Bangoi Daily Commercial as as
sistant to the publisher Neal’s first newspapcr experience was with the Poitland
Evening Express In 1926 he went to
New Bedtoid, Mass, as a member of the
business staff of the Standaid and then of
the Times Since 1928 he has been busi
ness and advertising managei and assistant
publishci of the Caledonian Record of St.
Johnsbuiy, \rt. Mr and Mrs. Phillips
and son, Ixor Neal, aged 11, are lesiding
at 27 Ohio St, Bangor
Hoxvaid Reiche has been elected a di
rector, for a two-year teim of the Port
land Teachers’ Federal Cicdit Union He
iesides at 11 Moody St., Poitland.
The Case Alumnus carried an item in
Dcccmbci about one of our class ‘‘Pi of.
\rthui O Willey has bi ought to the Case
School of \pphed Science a great deal
of nexx automotixe equipment, making
Case’s facilities in this field one of the
most complete in the country.” Mr. Wil
ley is teaching at Case and lives at 3285
DeSota Ave, Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Mrs. Myion U. Lamb
164 Westbiook St
Portland
13

... and rail fares
are attractively low
So mail the coupon and
we’ll have Vacation Head
quarters send you com
plete information about)
the places you’re inter
ested in.
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R. Thomson, P. T. M.
Chicago & North Western Ry.
400 W. Madison St., Chicago, Ill.
Please send me complete information about:
North Woods of
Black Hills of
Wisconsin,
South Dakota
Upper Michigan
and Minnesota
| | Colorado
| | Yellowstone

□

□

California with

Zion-BryceBoulder Dam en
Canyon
□ route
□ Grand
National Parks
Pacific NorthCanadian
□ west-Alaska
□ Rockies
□ AU-Expense Escorted Tours
Name

Address
City & State

CHICAGO €
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Alumni Business and
Professional Cards
CROWELL and LANCASTER
Architects
Eastern Trust Bldg., Bangor, Me.
C. Parker Crowell, ’98, A. I. A.
Walter S. Lancaster, A. I. A.

Edward E. Chase, President

MAINE SECURITIES COMPANY
609 Fidelity Bldg.
Portland, Me.

BANGOR BOX CO.
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING CARTONS
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
75 So Main St , Brewer, Me
H F Drummond, 1900
Pres and Treas.

A. D. T. LIBBY
Patent Attorney
Federal Trust Building
Newark, N. J.
DESIGNS — COPYRIGHTS —
TRADE-MARKS

PRENTISS & CARLISLE CO. INC.

1925

Next Reunion, June, 1940
Claude Tozier is the new traffice super
intendent of the Bangor Distnct New
England Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
with headquarters in Bangor.
John P. Downing has been chosen as
a counselor to the Norumbega Chapter
of the Bangor Hi-Y John is a member
of the Bangor High School Faculty in
that city
“Rudy” Vallee’s picture appearing in
the Bangor News, Februaiy 5, depicts
Rudy’s pait in popularizing a Maine prod
uct—the lobster. Rudy had two barrels
of live Maine lobsters delivered to the
Warner Brothei s lot in Hollywood. These
Maine lobsters were delivered by air ex
press 21 hours fiom the Maine coast wa
ter The picture shows Rudy and Bette
Davis handling the lobsters pievious to a
dinner party at which Rudy sei v cd the
crustaceans to movie folks
Reginald F Cratty has been elected a
member of the Bangor Chambei of Com
merce Board ot Directors
Michael H O’Connor is instiuctor of
Physics and track coach at Mt Carmel
High School in Chicago. “Pick” resides
at 7116 East End Ave, Chicago.
Keith Goldsmith is general manager for
the 20th Centuiy Fox Film Coiporation.
He has been stationed in Singapore but
planned to leave January 28 for Batavia,
Java, where he will be stationed for a
few months
Edward M Curran, now a judge pre
siding over the police courts in Washing
ton, D C, was honored recently as one
of two young men who had made the most
outstanding contribution in 1937 to the
public welfare in the nation and in the
Distnct “Ed” has been mentioned as a
candidate for District Attorney to De
partment of Justice officials.
Here’s a suggestion for a quiet evening
at home get out your 1925 Prism and
see how faces and people change in 12
years Don’t forget next reunion on Dix

TIMBERLANDS — ENGINEERS
12 Hammond St , Bangor, Maine

RICE AND MILLER CO.

Geo T Carlisle ’09, Philip P Clement,
Robert W. Averill ’20, Paul E.
Atwood ’26

Hardware and
Sporting Goods

STEVENS & WOOD

117 Years on Broad Street
Bangor

INCORPORATED

Engineers

and

Constructors

30 Broad Street, New York

Wholesale DAKIN

Retail

THE SPORT SHOP
SHEP HURD '17
M A. HURD ’26
Mgr Bangor
Mgr Waterville
Store
BANGOR
Store
PORTLAND

WATERVILLE

A. B. FOSTER
Maine ’02
Patent Attorney Specializing in
Chemical Processes and Products
724-9th St., Washington, D. C.
Over 25 years at this address

"Pictures of
Snow Statues
Just stocked for those who
are interested in Campus
Activities
Complete Sets—Broken Sets
Single Pictures
Priced at $1.00 per set of 14
.25 for 3
10 each

UNIVERSITY STORE CO.
On th© Campus
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Plan—1940, not too early to stait a fund
for the fun of that reunion
And, do you know how the class of 1925
stands on the matter of dues payments?
We are one of the high 15, but we can be
nearer the top than we arc, and, in the
high 15 on the honor loll, le, those who
have paid dues the last three jeais consecutivelv, including the current year,
1925 is pretty near the bottom Let’s try
to make 1925 at least midway on the list.
Your secretaiy is taking a course in
Food Technology—a new course in the
bacteuology department with “Matt”
Highlands, 1928, as instructor
Mildred “Biownie” Schrumpf
Univeisity Place
Orono
1926

Next Reunion, June, 1940
Biyce \\ Joi dan, Assistant County
Agent in Aroostook County, sailed from
New ‘York, January 29, on a two months’
trip to South \mcrica in the intei est of
the Maine seed potato industry He will
visit potato producing areas of Argentina,
obsei v ing production methods and the perfoimance of Maine seed in that country
Richard M Mei rill has announced his
candidacy toi the Maine legislatuic
Ei ikst B Scott is employed in the
Constiuction Dept ot the Pennsylvania
Powei and light Co, Allentown, Penna.
His lcsidence addiess is 32 So 11th St,
\llcntovvn
Mrs Beulah Wells
Campus
1927

Next Reunion, June, 1940
Deal Classmates.
Oui first news item just missed the last
Alumnus Mi and Mis J Neal Garvin
(Dorothy Taylor) announce the arrival
of Stephen on Jan. 20, 1938 The Garvins
live at Springvale, Maine
Daph” Winslow has achieved a sec
ond success m poetry writing Her latest
‘ America Singing” appeared in the annual
poetry collection published in book form.
She is a membei of Fryeburg Academy
faculty
Henry Welch is sales engineer for
Westinghouse Electric and Mfg. Co at
Lima, Ohio His home address is 803
E Kibby St, Lima
Lt Royce P Davis is located at the
U S Naval Observatory in Washington,
D. C “Jake’s” home address is 2356-40th
St, NW, Washington, D C.
Had a perfectly grand letter from Ber
nard Poor with information on all Mainiacs in Fall River, Mass. (I wish some
of you other people would get the spirit
and repoit on your particular locality.
You’ve no idea what a welcome your let
ter would get ) One of our class re
ported “lost” in the last Alumnus was
Anthony Pannoni who it seems is well,
prospering and living at 3 Quarry St.,
Fall River. Since leaving Maine he has
had several positions with the Common
wealth of Mass, and is at present in the
restaurant business. Bernard also re
ported seeing Dick Clark in Hartford.
He is working for the Hartford Gas Co.
as House eHating Salesman and was, at
the time of their meeting, headed for the
Maine-Conn basketball game. And in
Boston, he saw Paul Wentworth who is
in charge of Commercial Gas Heating in
Malden, Melrose and Arlington, under
the New England Power Association. It
appears that Paul is planning to reduce
by skiing and really is studying the sub
ject
I mean the skiing, of course. And
Bernard himself is Industrial Service En-

gmeei* with the Fall River Gas Works Co.
and living at 8 Knox St
Inspired by that letter I took the telepone book and started calling in and about
Bangoi so if you won’t call me be pre
pared for the 3rd degree sometime when
you are in no mood for it.
“Lib” Sawyer’s mother supplied the in
formation as to Lib’s wheieabouts. I
knew she had lesigned from the Univer
sity of Missouri faculty, but now I find
that she is associate professor of Biology
at Converse College, Spartanburg, S. C.
Another step up for Lib It sounds like
an ideal spot to spend the winter months.
I caught Marguerite McQuaide with
her bag packed and waiting for a taxi.
I’ve wondered why I never saw moie of
.her about town but after talking with her
about her work foi ten minutes I realized
that it was a stroke of luck to get her even
by phone. Marguerite is General Field
Representative for the Amciican Red
Cross for Maine and I only wish I could
tell you of the ten-ring circus she operates.
Her work covers the state’s 35 chapters
and 360 branches and what hci job doesn’t
include isn’t worth mentioning. Aside
from her regular-planned piogram of
work, nature is always providing a disas
ter or two to help make life interesting
Would that I had one tenth of hei enthusi
asm to apply to my houscwoik.
From “Cuddy” Bockus’ wife I learned
that Cuddy is still playing with the color
ful little molecules down at the Eastern
Mfg. Co and they live at 58 Grant St.,
Bangor.
Watch your payments! Hilton Humjphrey is representative for Commercial
Credit Corporation in eastern Maine He
is living at 63 Grove St, Bangor
And here for lack of time I had to stop
my reseal ch—but be prepared—there are
future issues and I don’t mean April
Fool!
Peggy Preble Webster
93 Norway Road
Bangor, Maine
1928

Next Reunion, June, 1940
Deal Classmates:
James Currie is an experimental engi
neer on high speed pioduction machineiy
at 317 St Paul’ Ave, Jersey City, N. J.,
and resides at 118 Corbine Ave. in Jeisey
City.
David Fuller was elected one of the vice
presidents of the Bangor Historical So
ciety at its recent annual meeting He
also was elected piesident of the Repub
lican Club in Bangor.
Harry Hartman is resident Lube Oil
Division engineer for Continental Oil Co ,
Ponco City, Oklahoma. He lives at 801
E. Chestnut Ave, Ponco City
Clarence R. Libby is an engineer at the
Nash Engineering Co, Wilson Ave, So.
Norwalk, Conn His residence address—
Ciest Road, Rowayton, Conn.
Di. William S “Sid” Pei ham is a
physician at 109 College St, New Haven,
Conn , and resides at Newton Road,
Woodbridge
Linwood F. Snider is an assistant engi
neer with Winslow Bros. & Smith, and is
residing at 347 Winter St., Norwood,
Mass.
Robert F. Scott is the new business
manager of the Southwestern Gas and
Electric Co of Shreveport, La.
Arthur Albeit Smith is a patent attorney
at 60 Hudson St., New York City and
has his home address at 66 Bar Beach
Road, Port Washington, L. I., New York
Dorothy Steward Sayward, of Guil
ford, Maine, has been appointed to serve

as acting president of the State of Maine
Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Association, until
the meeting of the executive council in
the spring. “Dot” was treasurer of the
state organization until this recent appoint
ment
Delia Houghton, of Presque Isle, is
chaiiman of the Aroostook County Pi
Phi's
Alice Muzzy Kneeland, of Greenville, is
chaiiman of the Piscataquis County g’*oup.
Cai roll P. Osgood was recently appoint
ed assistant secietary of the Travelers’
Insuiance Co He has been connected with
this company foi the past ten years as
secietaiy to the President in Hartford,
Conn
Matthew “Baldy” Williams, attorney,
was elected chairman of the Dover-Foxcioft bianch of the Piscataquis County
Chaptei of the American Red Cross.
Barbara Pierce Skofield
52 Harlow St.
Bi ewer. Maine
1929

Next Reunion, June, 1939
Dear Classmates *
John Ames is living at 25 Auderbon
Road, Braintiee, Mass. He is a steam
service engineer.
Kenneth Burwood is a forester with
the CCC and gives his address as 22
Crown Street, Hartford, Conn
Bob Chandler sends a new address. It
is 109 Cornell Street, Ithaca, N. Y. Bob
is Assistant Professor of Forest Soils at
Coi nell.
We announce the arrival of Lyman
Samuel Giay in November He is the
son of Sam and Lou Grindell Gray. The
Gray family is living in Bangor.
John LaPlant is working with the Simp
son Bros. Corp at 193 Hanover Street,
Boston
Harvard Sylvester has left his job with
the New York City Department of Parks
and is now employed as a landscape arch
itect with the New York World’s Fair of
1939
Marian Hawkes
11 Linnaean Street
Cambndge, Mass.
1930

Next Reunion, June, 1939
Dear Classmates:
Announcement has been made of the
marriage of Miss Lydia Douglas, of
Brunswick, and Dean Rollins, also of
Biunswick, which was solemnized July 4.
1937.
\i thui Gillespie is attending Jefferson
Medical School in Philadelphia and is
living at 1010 Climon St, Philadephia
He received a B.A. degree in Zoology from
Maine last June.
Martling B. Jones is also a medical
student (he doesn’t state where) with
lesidence address at 88-15 192 St., Hollis,
Long Island
“Reg” Wilson is vice president of A. L.
Diament & Co . of New York and Phila
delphia, importers and retailers of mtei ior furnishing and makers of distinctive furniture With his wife and a yearold son, Peter Burgis Wilson, he is living
at 414 St, David’s Road, Wayne, Pa.
Polly Hall Leech
Homer Folks Hospital
Oneonta, N. Y.

H's much simpler than you think!
many people with the "germ” of wilting m them
can’t get started They suffer from ineitia.
SOOrsimply
they set up imaginary barriers to taking the first step.

Many are convinced the field is confined to persons
gifted with a genius for writing
Few realize that the great bulk of commercial writing
is done by so called "unknowns.” Not only do these
thousands of men and women produce most of the
fiction published, but countless articles on business
affairs, social matters, domestic science, etc., as well.
Such matenal is in constant demand. Every week thou
sands of checks for $25, $50 and $100 go out to writers
whose latent ability was perhaps no gieater than yours.

The Practical Method
work demonstrates that the way to
learn to write is by wilting! Newspaper cop>-desk
NEWSPAPER
editors waste no time on theoues or ancient classics

The story is the thing Every copy "cub” goes through
the course of practical criticism—a training that turns
out more successful authors than any othei expenence
That is why Newspapei Institute of America bases
its writing instruction on the Copy-Desk Method It
starts and keeps jou writing m youi own home, on your
own time And upon the very same kind of actual assign
ments given daily to metropolitan reporters Thus vou
learn by doing, not by studying the individual styles of
model authors.
Each week your work is analyzed constructively by
practical newspaper men. Writing soon becomes easy,
absorbing Profitable, too, as jou gam the "professional”
touch that gets vour material accepted by editors. Above
all, you can see constant progress—week by week as your
faults are corrected and your writing ability grows.
We have prepared a unique Writing Aptituue Test.
This tells whether you possess the fundamental qualities
necessary to successful writing—acute observation, dra
matic instinct, creative imagination, etc You’ll enjoy
this test The coupon will bring it, without obligation.
Newspaper Institute of America, 1 Park Ave., New York.

FREE”

Newspaper Institute of America
One Park Avenue, New York

Send me, without cost or obligation, your Writing Adtttude Test and further information about WTiting for
profit, as promised in Graduate Group, March.

Mr.

)

Mrs. ?................................................................................ .
Miss ;
Address.....................................................................................
(All correspondence confidential. No salesmen will call
on you.)
40C598

R. B. DUNNING & CO.
No. 54-68 Broad Street
Bangor, Maine
Wholesale Distributors of

Plumbers’, Steamfitters’,
Builders’, Painters’, Elec
trical & Dairy Supplies,
Hardware, Seeds
Dial 4551

Send for our catalog

Bangor Furniture Co.
Complete House Furnishers
84-88 Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine

Dealers for
Ford-Lincoln-Lincoln Zephyr

WEBBER MOTOR CO.

1931

Bangor, Maine
Parker Frost ’35, Salesman

Next Reunion, June, 1939
Dear Classmates *
The Alumni Office heard my plea and
as a lesult I have quite a bit of news for
you this month.
Dave Bai ker is a salesman for the N E.

Tel. & Tel. with his headquarters here in
Portland and his home at 5 College Place,
Waterville. Hope this doesn’t mean you’re
commuting, Dave.
“Blocky” Blocklinger has moved again.

15

this time to Baltimore where he’s assist
ant superintendent of W. T. Grant Co.
He and the Mrs. are at home at 4811 Nor
wood Ave., Baltimore, Maryland.
On Dec 22 the class of 1931 gained a
new member. Mrs Linwood Brofee.
Mrs. Brofee was the former Miss Merle
E. Cousens, of Kennebunk. She is a
graduate of Gorham Normal and has been
teaching at Frederick Robie School Lin
wood is head of the agricultural depart
ment and athletic coach in the High School
at Gorham. He and Mrs. Brofee have
taken an apartment on Alain Street in
Gorham.
Ward Cleaves has a most imposing title
as Co-ordinator in Alumni Association
Campaign for Life Membership for the
General Alumni Association of the Uni
versity of Southern California He evi
dently isn’t quite so fond of California
though, for he adds a note to his card,
“Coming back to Maine in spring, as soon
as this drive closes.”
“Clif” Curtis is another ’31-er with the
N. E. Tel & Tel. “Clif” is in the engi
neering department of the Bangor divi
sion, and is living at 191 Center Street,
Bangor.
“Bill” Cyr is farming in North Van
Buren and acting as general agent for the

Masons and Builders Supplies

ACME MFG. CO.
G. A. Hersey ’00, Pres, Treas.
T. M. Hersey ’34, Asst. Treas.
Bangor

HAYNES^ CHALMERS CO.
A. S. Chalmers ’05, Treas.

HARDWARE
MAINE

BANGOR

Member Federal Reserve Bank

International Agricultural Corporation of
Houlton
More news about “Vm” Drinkwater
who I told you last month had gone to
Bar Harbor to teach Vivian is teaching
English and Expression, and is living at
the Y W.C
George Farnsworth is a Manne Engi
neer on the S S Mobilgas of SoconyVacuum Oil Co, of 26 Broadway N Y.
City.
Hoi ace Flynn is back in the east again
as a forester His address is R F D. #3,
Winslow, Maine He and “Charlie” have
some fine youngsters, I’ve heard
Floience Knox is at the Bon An Faim,
Richmond. Maine
I had a nice letter from Elden Light a
while ago He is a chemist in the analyti
cal department of the Hercules Experi
ment Station at Wilmington, Del. When
he wrote he was living at the “Y.” but
now I have the address 72 Tayloi Ave ,
Richardson Park, Wilmington, Del so
I gather that his wife and youngsters are
with him again
Jack McGowan is vice president and
sales manager of the Atkinson Shoe Co ,
186 Lincoln St, Boston
Hazel Sawyei has been elected recently
province piesident of Pi Beta Phi to suc
ceed Lydia Douglas She will have juris
diction over chapters in Alpha Province
East, including those at Dalhousie, Hali
fax, Middlebury College, B. U and the
University of Maine, and Umversitv of
New Hampshire
Ermo Scott is president of the Hancock
County Schoolmasters Club and at a re
cent meeting was chosen to direct the or
ganization and administration of the gen
eral competitive testing for achievement
in various secondary school subjects dur
ing the annual spring secondary school
competitions for Hancock County.
Galen Veayo has been elected president
of the Androscoggin County Teachers’
Association, and was elected a delegate to
the National Education Association meet
ing in Atlantic City in Februaiv
“Yellin” Wareham is an associate home
demonstration agent with the Middlesex
County Extension Office in Concord
Mass She’s living at 36 Hubbard Street
Concord
Thus endeth the news of the month
Please some of you help me out and don’t
leave it all to the Alumni Office
Marv Carter Stiles
110 Revere Street,
Portland, Maine
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Young men and women will
always find this banking in
stitution interested and help
ful in their business progress.
Responsibility is reflected by
a checking account, which is
also a factor in establishing
credit and standing.

The
Merrill
Trust Company
•

•

With twelve offices in
Eastern Maine
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Next Reunion, June, 1939
Classmates
Miss Marjoiie R. Chase, of Whitefield,
Me , became the bride of Lore H Ford,
Ji , on January 1 1938 Mrs. Ford was
graduated from Oak Grove School in 1929
and from the Central Maine General
Hospital school of nursing at Lewiston in
1933 Mr and Mrs Ford’s new home is
in Whitefield
Virgil Gross is living at 99 Liberty St,
Athol, Mass
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Hesse are liv
ing at 124 Hancock St, Cambridge, Mass
Larrv is a lubrication expert with the At
lantic Refining Co
Mi and Mis Gerald L Kenney an
nounce the birth of a daughter, Nelia Joy
born Nov. 19, 1937 They reside at 231
French St, Bangor
Sgt Francis McCabe, Director of Safe
ty Division of the State Highway Police
of Maine, spoke before seniors in High
way Engineering Dec. 3, on “Traffic Reg
ulations and Enforcement.” Recently Pat
16

was congratulated by a national safety
council lepresentative on the reduction of
highway accidents in Maine the past year.
Alfi cd P McLean is employed in the
paper-testing laboiatory of the Eastern
Mfg Co His address is 547 So Main
St, So Brewer
C Winslow Rand is scaling pulp wood
tor a land company in Upton His address
is Andover, Maine
Morris L Robinson is Educational Ad
viser tor 1101 CCC Camp at West Camp
ton, N. H Mr Robinson was foimerly
teachei of English at Lee Academy.
The engagement of Mollie Rubin to Ed
ward Stern (’30), of Bangor, was an
nounced Dec 31, 1937 The wedding will
take place in the early spring Mollie is
employed as a substitute teacher in the
Bangor public schools Mr. Stern was
graduated from Bangor High School, the
Umveisitv of Maine in 1930 and attend
ed Harvaid Law School He is recorder
of the Bangor Municipal Court
Mr Stern passed the Maine Bar exam
ination with highest honors
Clarence Shapcio is research chemist
at the Oxford Paper Co His addiess is
245 Waldo St. Rumford, Maine
Mildied E Smith, Maine State Repre
sentative is a member of the State Per
sonnel Board
The marriage of Miss Ada F Coleman,
of Thomaston and Hilliard R Spear
took place Nov 20 1937, at Warren, Me
Mrs Spear is a graduate of Thomaston
High School, and the Rockland Commer
cial College, and is employed by the Thurs
ton Oil Co in Rockland. Hilliard is emplovcd at the Wairen Post Office
Rebecca Spencer became the bride of
Hairy Files, Jr , on Jan 15 1938, in Saco,
Me Becky has been teaching drawing
and penmanship in the Biddeford public
schools Harry graduated from Maine in
1935 He is sales representative for the
Files Steam Specialty Co. of Boston
Paul L. Taplin is treasurer of the Al
len Lumber Co, Inc, at 502 No Main
St, Bai re Vt He lives at 14 Queen St..
Bari e
Robeit Vickerv is cngincei on bridge
construction with the Bridge Division,
State House Augusta, Me His address
is 883 Broadway, South Portland, Me.
Ravmond T Wendell is assistant engi
neer for the State Bureau of Health, at
Augusta, Me His address until June,
1938, is 116 N State St, Ann Arbor,
Mich—then 133 Main St, Oakland, Me.
Helen S. Hincks
349 B Pleasant St
Sec 1 Apt 25
Malden, Mass.
1933

Next Reunion, June, 1938
Deal Classmates •
One of my “Lost Column” has been
found thiough a conversation with At
Levansaler, who stopped for an evening
with us this past week—namely, Adele
Allen Longley. But Worcester, Mass,
is the extent of my knowledge at the pres
ent date So, I still leave Dixie Dickson,
Dottie Blair, Marcia Adelman----- ?, and
Mel Means
Daisey DeMeyer Farnsworth is living
in Ellswoith Falls, and her occupation is
that of many of us now—housewife
Abraham Hoffman is a student at Rush
Medical School in Chicago, Illinois, and
is living at 1519 W Adams St.
Arthur Thomas sends his address as
23 James Street, Bangor.
Winona Harrison is dietitian at the
State Street Hospital, Portland, and her
address is 24 Rosemont Ave , in that city.

Ah! a wedding—On Dec. 27th Donald
Boyle and Miss Frances M. Springer, of
Hancock, Me, were married in Poitland.
Mrs. Boyle was graduated from Han
cock High School and Ellsworth High
School and since then has been employed
in the law offices of W. S. Silsby in Ells
worth Donald is principal and coach
at Beals High School.
On January 18th, the engagement of
Gertrude Dorr and Merton E. Cleveland
was announced The groom is a Maine
man in the Class of ’34 The date of the
wedding has not yet been announced.
Mr. Cleveland is an engineer for the New
England Power Co. with offices in Boston.
Late in November, the engagement of
Miss Olive Wing to Edmund Daggett
was announced Oh—oh—and as I read
on I find that they were married on No
vember 25th.
November 25th zuas an eventful day foi
another couple, too. Foi Miss Vnginia
Howe, of Lowell, Mass, and Johnnie
Wilson became engaged
Allan C. Hamilton is employed as a
chemist with Lever Brothers Co in Cam
bridge, Mass He is living at 55 Woicester Street, Belmont
Ben Brown is making road maps, a
draftsman officially, for the H. M. Gousha
Co., 536 Lake Shoie Dnve, Chicago, Ill.
Residence
1420 Faiwell Ave, Chicago.
Evelyn Pollard is teaching the Fourth
Grade in the Lisbon Public Schools, Lis
bon, New Hampshire If you want to
visit her classes, call at 41 Giafton Street,
Lisbon If you’d lather reminisce—2 Gar
land Street, Plj mouth, is the address
Harold O. Doc is principal of Grammar
School in East Orrington, Maine. His
residence is 156 Main Street, Bangor
Beatrice Titcomb has w'andeied far—
to Ajo, Arizona, where she is teaching
in the Fifth Grade Her address is Cor
nelia Hotel, Ajo
James Fuller is a chemist in the State
Laboratory at Augusta. His residence
is 19 Greeneville Street, Hallow'ell
Elizabeth Young is a Social Worker in
the Bureau of Social Welfare at Towm
Hall Place, Brunswick She is living at
34 A School Street, Brunswick
On Dec 4. Alice Trundy, of Searsport,
became the bride of Fredei ick M Bui gess,
of Philadelphia, at the Fifth Avenue Piesbyteiian Church, New York City. Mr.
Burgess is a graduate of Havciford Uni
versity and for seven years has been em
ployed by the DuPont Co., of New' York
City. Since September he has been as
sistant promotional advertising manager
of the American Cyanamid Corporation
Alice has been a private secretary to Mr
Dunlap of the Prentice Hall Publishing
Co. in New York City. The couple are
planning to reside at 117 West 13th Street,
New' York City.
To my Lost Column, I add Don Cog
gins—along with the above named four.
S’Long
Marnie Smith Baldwin
275 Broadway
Norwich, Conn.
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Next Reunion, June, 1938
Night duty leaves me cold and unin
spired. I haven’t been any place or seen
anyone but twenty hungry babies for the
past two weeks. So I’m at the grace of
our blessed Alumni Association. Long
may it live I find from this last, news
that New Jersey is getting to be a home of
Maine Alumni—last year it was New
York. I wonder w'hy everyone has moved
across the river. Is the grass greener
over there? Enoch Meicicr and his new

wife are living in New Brunswick, N. J.
His professional title fascinates me—In
tracellulose Ester Lacquers Process Com
pany Inspector! It sounds sort of ultra
modern, don’t you think? So much so
that I don’t understand what it is—maybe
I’m just an old-fashioned girl.
Another New Jersian is Peggy Dodge
Brooke She and Guy are living in Jer
sey City
_ Bob Lawrence is living in Gladstone,
X J He is foreman in charge of Noise
Tests and Packing Departments I wondei what a Noise Tester does I think
some of my babies could stand a little
noise testing.
I was much pleased the other day to
get a card from Lionel Desjardin I had
just that day met a girl from Old Town
and I was feeling very mellow and w'arm
towards the place Remember the lunch
cai t on the coi ner where we got chop
suey sandwiches, and the picnics at the
Falls Benny Sklar’s, and other land
marks of Old Town. It seemed almost
like mental telepathy that I should hear
du ecth from there with news of so many
of oui fi lends who aie there Lionel and
Hazel Fei ro are doing graduate work in
Education He say s Hazel hasn’t changed
a bit and I’m glad of it Lionel substi
tuted at Presque Isle for awhile and saw
Ait Hoyt and Horace Crandall Art is
farming, but still wears the same grin and
still likes to dance Good boy, Art, I’m
afraid that’s more than I can say. Rudy
Morin is at the Breakers, Palm Beach,
this winter—and we stay' here and dream
about what it would be like to lie in the
sun Mabel and Andy Watson are in
Orono and getting along famously. Peg
gy Davis Pike is now in Old Town. Paul
and Betty Langlois are in Agawam, Mass.,
wheie Paul teaches and coaches—and all
that on a penny' postcard. So you all see
w hat can be done! Thanks so much,
Lionel, for the so-called Hodge-podge.
Before we leave Old Town I know there
is some moie news It seems there al
ways is one place that’s the center of
news, and this month the Canoe City has
it Roland Cyr recently became married
to Miss Marguerite Kawecki, of Hollis,
Long Island, N. Y. Mrs. Cyr attended
Syracuse Univeisity and Hunter College.
Roland is manager of the Montgomery
W ard Store in Johnson City, Tenn
And sui prise of surprises—here I’ve
been planning for weeks to have Satur
day night and Sunday morning baked
beans with Bruce and Jean Moyer and to
pay' my respects to Baby Moyer, and now'
I find that they’ve returned to their native
soil Much to their joy, I know’. They
are living in Brcw'ei Bob saw them at
a distance at a Maine basketball game
and said that they looked grand. I know
they’re happy to be back I bet Ken Fos
ter misses their beans, too.
Other fortunates living in Maine are
Don Allen, w'ho is Ingredient Expert at
Cushman Bakery Co. Please thank Mr.
Cushman for the swell chocolate eclairs,
Don. Maybe they’re due to the expert
ingredients.
Floy'd Goodwin is Foreman of the Tech
nical Service Dept, of the International
Paper Co in Livermore Falls.
Chick Marson has been transferred
from Salisbury, Mass., to Eastport, Me.
The home of the “herring”—great place
for a Water Company.
Harry' Tyler is teaching history and
math at Buxton High School; and that’s
all the news from Maine and New Jersey.
The rest are in Massachusetts and points
west.
Dana McNally is Air Conditioning En17

HEAR THE SCOTT

ilharmonic

FOR THE GUARANTEED FINEST IN RADIO
A scientific, precision instrument, custom built BY
HAND, from the finest materials, in one of the
world’s foremost radio research laboratories. It
represents the results of 11 years of constant de
veloping, perfecting, inventing • • • years of intense
specialization in producing the finest radio receiv
ers in the world! Sold »ith a written, money-back
guarantee to outperform mass-produced radios.
et, these amazing instruments cost no more than
many production type receivers.

30 DAYS FREE HOME TRIAL...
and a Budget Plan, any
where in U.S.A. NOT SOLD
THRU STORES. Laboratory
built on order, only. Mail
the coupon for special
offer during nevi 30 days.

E. H. SCOTT RADIO LABS.
4466 Ravenswood Avenue
Dept. 35C8, Chicago, Ill.
Send all the facts, order blank, and special offer.
No obligation.

Name

.............................. . . .

.

•

Address .

STUDIOS:

Chicago, New York,

Los Angeles,

London.

cruise, hundreds of tourists, by shipboard
ballot, voted South Africa the “most in
teresting" of all the lands they had visited.
And for good reasons: Here are the
beauty and refinements of civilization, pic
turesque, primitive native life; natural
scenery in unspoiled grandeur; closeups
of African game in its natural habitat all
kinds of outdoor sports; together with a
splendid climate—and comfortable hotels
and modern transportation.
Detailed information from all leading
tourist and travel agencies

SOUTH AFRICA
The World’s “Most Interesting Travel Land”

gineer for Industrial Appliance Co. of N.
E in Boston.
Joe Senuta is Head Chemist for the
Louis Dejonge Coated Paper Co., in
charge of Research and Control in Fitch

burg, Mass. These things all sound so impoi tant.
Stanley Young is in the Air Condition
ing Dept of Fairbanks Morse and Co. in
Boston. Theie seems to be quite an open
ing in air conditioning.
Milt Attridge is seeing Missouri. He
has moved from Springfield to Rolla,
Missouri, and is still with the U. S.. For
est Service.
Mary Jones who started with our class
at Maine moved to Colorado and attended
the State College there, majoring in his
tory and government She recently re
turned to Maine and was guest speaker
at the regulai meeting of the public affairs
club in Bangor. She spoke on the subject
“The Problems of the Far West.”
To save romance, woid comes of Benny
McCracken’s mai riage to Helen Rose, of
Valparaiso, Indiana Benny is in Chicago
with the A S Bacon Veneer Co
Emmons Kingsbury and Orissa Frost
were engaged during the holidays. Orissa
is teaching English at Winthrop High
School Emmons is employed in Brewer.
And nowr, since Charlie McCarthy is
heie again, I think I’ll say good bye Till
the March winds blow.
“Peanut” Bunker
Maxwell Hall
179 Fort Washington Ave
New York City
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Next Reunion, June, 1938
Dear Classmates:
There was a meeting of class officers on
Feb. 12 at the Augusta House in Augusta.
I was veiy anxious to attend, because I
know I would have learned about almost
all of you, but unfoitunately I was unable
to attend Theie has been no report is
sued as jet for the plans of the reunion in

BANGOR ROOFING and
SHEET METAL COMPANY
Contractors and Dealers
104 Hammond St,
Bangor, Maine

All Kinds of Roofing Materials

For Photographs of
University groups and buildings

F. H. Myers, Photographer
Old Town
We have the Maine Studio negatives

OLD SOUTH
PHOTO ENGRAVING
CORP.
Makes Plates for

The Maine Alumnus
173 Summer St.,

Boston, Mass.

June, but I’m sure they’ll be forthcoming
soon. And aren’t you excited'
Wairen Flagg came to my rescue a few
days ago with a nice long letter from Ft
Shafter, Hawaii. Thanks, Warren!
And now let’s talk about all of you, and
what you’ve been doing. This month
Henry Anderson appears from the list of
unknowns. Henry is Conservation Agent
for the Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram, and is located at Lewiston, P. O.
#778 Lloyd Koonz is Auditing Clerk
in the State Department at Augusta In
Worcester, Mass., Louis Parrott is a
salesman foi the American Chick Co , of
New York, and Louis is living at 664
Pleasant Street Ed Stetson repoits his
position as temporary, but it sounds good.
Ed is boy’s supei visor in the Tolland
County Home at Rockville, Connecticut
Betty Dans Dudley reports that she is a
housewife now, in Mapleton, Maine
Judging fiom his i eport, Elmer Randall
likes Georgia Thank you for the note,
Elmer. Employed by the Biunswick Pulp
and Papei Mill in Georgia with Elmer
are Lloyd Goodwin ’34 and Robeit
Thompson ’36, the vice president and gen
eral managei is Mr J L Ober ’13, Univeisity of Maine Sounds good'
And now to hear what little Dan Cupid
has gone and done George Cobb was
mained on December 31st to Allene Hig
gins of Auburn. George is asisstant man
agei of the Montgomery Ward Co store
in Bai re Vennont, and that is the spot
whcie George and Arlene plan to live.
Hany Files was married during this last
month to Becky Spencer of Biddcfoid
Harry is Sales Rcpiesentativc of the Files
Steam Specialty Company, and is located
in Boston. Becky has been teaching Ait
in the Biddeioid schools but she and Har
ry arc living in “The Fiji Lodge” at West
Buxton Maine
May I extend our veiy best to you all
So I must leave you until next month—
do diop a line, and stait getting ready
for the icunion in June' Sincerely,
“Ag” Ciowlev
59 Westein Avenue
Biddefoid, Maine
1936

Next Reunion, June, 1938
Dear Classmates •
A marriage announcement again takes
the headlines This time it’s “Ginny ’’ Nel
son Sturgis She wrote, giving me per
mission to announce her maniage to Fied
Sturgis which took place last fall in
Shrewsbuiy. Mass “Ginny” has been
teaching at Falmouth High School since
the fall of ’36, but she left her position in
January' Her present address is 605
Brighton Avenue, Portland Congratula
tions.
My only other letter this month was
from Willard Cram, who is working for
the Cumberland County Power and Light
Co. He is located in Saco at their new
Cataract Station. Willaid’s address is
234 Cottage Rd., South Portland.
He says that Dana Sidelinger some
times sings with orchestras in which Wil
lard plavs. Dana and his family are liv
ing on Pillsbury Street in South Portland.
Are vou still employed by the Telephone
Co , Dana?
Congratulations to Vinney Hathorn on
his engagement to Helen Humphiey, of
Pittsfield A^inney is at present located at
Norfolk, Va , where he is a cadet in the
U S. Navy bombing squadron When his
course there is completed he will go to
the airplane carrier Enterprise.
Ken Ireland (I’ve wondered what had
become of him) is a salesman with Hawk

ridge Brothers Steel Co. in Boston
Royal Mohan is a development engi
neer in the Cellophane department of the
E I du Pont de Nemours & Co, Wayneshow, Va.
J W. Flanagan’s address has been
changed to 1503 Rhode Island Ave , N.W.,
Washington, D C.
Robert Thompson is employed by the
Biunswick Pulp and Paper Co., Bruns
wick, Ga , as a bleach operator.
Sincerely,
Phyl Webster
62 GiHander Avenue
Auburn, Maine
1937

Next Reunion, June, 1939
Hello, Classmates
Faith Folgcr and John Gardner’s en
gagement was announced in December.
Congratulations and eveiything to you
two
Katherine Biyant was marued in De
cember to A'achel L Wakefield, of Bel
mont, Mass They are to live, I imagine,
in Stockholm whcie he is principal oi the
high school, lhe best of wishes to you
folks
I had a bn th announcement of a daugh
ter Doiothv, to Jo and Bud Woods (Josie
Naylor) seveial weeks ago. Then ad
dress is 21 North Front St, Richmond.
Many congi atulations from all oi us
Helen Woostei is teaching in Limestone
and Doiothy Hutchinson is assistant dieti
tian at Westbiook Junior College
Llovd Buckminster is working as a
diaftsman in the Babcock & \A llcox Co.
m Baibciton, Ohio
John Murray has a fellowship in Histoiy at the Univeisity of Indiana
Johnny Bennett who has been woiking
as a “Student” tiack supervisoi for the
Maine Central RR now has a job with
the Standaid A^acuum Oil Co. and will
leave ioi Calcutta, India, the last part of
the month Imagine being able to travel
so tar and being paid foi it all the time.
Tommy Crozier is in Hodge, La. with
the Advance Bag and Paper Company.
So you can see we are well repiesented in
different parts of the woild already and
only out of school seveial months
Newell Wilson is with the Lincoln
Electncal Co in Cleveland, Ohio His
address is 13924 Cort Street, Cleveland,
in caie of Mrs Castor.
Louise Calderwood is teaching English,
French, and Latin in Bowdoinham High
School
Paul Wilson was married in September
to Lois Steiniger in Bath They’re living
there on Pearl Street.
Evelyn Morrison who was with us one
year and then graduated from Farmington
Normal last June is teaching in Auburn
in the piimary grades.
Helen Titcomb has a giaduate Assist
antship in Zoology at the University.
Theresa Oakman is living on Union
Street, North Marshfield, Mass., and is
working as a companion to an elderly
ladv How are you, Theresa?
Bill Hooper is employed by the J G.
Deering and Sons Lumber Co in Bidde
ford, Maine. His address is 412 South
St, Biddeford.
Bill Kierstead is working for the Inter
national Paper Co , as a laboratory helper
in Chisholm, Maine. His residence is at
23 Richardson Ave., Livermore Falls.
George Findlen is teaching Vocational
Agriculture at Newport High School and
is having a great success, I’m told.
Lib S. Hoyt
29 Maple Street
Farmington, Maine
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Your Westinghouse Dealer has more to offer than the appliances he sells
OT far fiom where you live,
ing you what you really buy. A
there is a store where you can
Westinghouse electric range, for
buy a great many things not usuallyexample, is not just a contrivance
sold across counters. Leisure is one
of steel sheets, wires and automatic
of them. Health, better sight, and
controls. It is better cooking results,
better living are others. Wrapped
cleaner and cooler kitchens, greater
up in packages, they bring a lot of
economy per meal, and more leisure
happiness '■o any home.
time. A refrigerator is not merely
Of course, the actual deliveries
an insulated box with a mysterious
from f-His store are in the form of
mechanism inside. It is safe food
electrical appliances. But these are
protection, abundant ice, crisp salads,
meiely rhe physical means of bring
and tasty desserts.

N

It is the same with all other
electrical appliances — toasters or
radios, washers or ironers. You do
not buy what they are. You buy
what they will do foryou.
The store that displays the West
inghouse sign will not only supply
you with beautiful and efficient ap
pliances, but will assure you the
happiness you are entitled to get
from their use. Look for this sign
when you need anything electrical.

School & Camp

DIRECTORY

EUROPE

NEW ENGLAND — BOYS
HEBRON ACADEMY
Thorough college preparation for bovs at inoderato
cost.
75 Hebron bovs freshmen in college this year.
For “Life at Hebron” address Ralph L. Hunt,
Box G, Hedhon, Me.

WILLISTON ACADEMY
Unusual educational opportunities at xnodest cost.
Over 150 graduates m 40 cullcDrs.
ISrw recrea
tional center, gym, pool. Separate Junior School.
A. V. * Galbraith, Box 3, Lastiiampton. Mass.

^1

MOSES BROWN SCHOOL
Help and inspiration for r cell bo* a centurv-old
tradition. Lxcellent college record. Secluded 2a-acro
campus
Pool. 1 over School. Moderate tuition.
L. R. Thomas, 293 Hope St., Providence, R. 1.

MIDDLE ATLANTIC — BOYS
GEORGE SCHOOL
A Friends* Coeducational Boarding School. Modern
curriculum. 85 graduates entered 41 colleges in 1937.
Endowment. G A. Ualton, A.M , Principal, Box
267, Georck School, Pa.

FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL
ACADEMY
A widelv recognized, moderated priced preparatory
school. Junior dept. E. M. Hartman, Pb.D., Box
70, I ANCASTER, Pa.

BLAIR ACADEMY
Excellent preparation for college
Small classes.
Cultivation of initiative and self-reliance. 65 nubs
from New York, Charles H. Bmeld, Box 20,
Blairstown, N. J.

MIDDLE WEST — BOYS
CRANBROOK SCHOOL
Distinctive endowed
Also

junior

preparatory school for boys.

department.

Exceptionally

beautiful,

complete, modern. Unusual opportunities in music,

arts, crafts, sciences. Hobbies encouraged. All sports.
Single rooms. Strong faculty. Individual attention.

Graduates in •▼or 50 colleges. Near Detroit. RecisfBAi, 3000 Lonb Pins Rd., Bloomfield Hills. Mich

BOY'S

living,

C A M P~S

WASSOOKEAG

. . and

The School-Camp for boys.
Accredited summer
session in a camp setting
Complete land and
water sports program for juniors and seniors. A
student-camper can save a year in school.
Lloyd Harvey Hatch, Director, Dexter, Maine.

this tradition permeates all classes.
Third, Tourist and Cabin. • Even the least expensive staterooms have ample room

and air; they are decorated and furnished with that excellent taste for which the
French are so noted. Tourist and Third Class passengers enjoy generous deck space,

REACHING
150,000 GRADUATES

hot and cold running water, beautifully appointed smoking-rooms, lounges, dining
salons. There are rooms for children to play in . . . gymnasiums . . . even a Tourist

Class swimming pool on one vessel. • Food is prepared by expert French chefs,
with a good wine free with every meal.

Stewards are courteous and friendly

(English-speaking, of course). • Exchange is at its lowest point in years1. Let your
Travel Agent help you plan your trip. He will save you much time and money. . . .

610 Fifth Avenue (Rockefeller Center), New York.
New York to England and France, and thus to all
Europe: NORMANDIE, March 30, May 4 • PARIS,
April 8, 30 • LAFAYETTE, April 20 • ILE DE
FRANCE, April 27
•
CHAMPLAIN, May 12. <
Fly anywhere in Europe via Air-France

•Third cia s

I

National advertisers can now reach 1 50,000 graduates
of the 26 colleges listed below, at special group rates, and
with only two advertising plates
Subscribers can help this magazine secure maximum
revenue from national advertising by patronizing the ad
vertisers whose copy appears in this issue.
Graduate Group members:
Brown
California (L. A.)
Chicago
Colgate
Columbia
Cornell
Dartmouth
Emory
Illinois
Lehigh
Maine
Michigan
Minnesota

Missouri
Nebraska
New York Univ.
Northwestern
Ohio State
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania
Penn State
Pittsburgh
Princeton
Purdue
Rutgers
Yale

THE GRADUATE GROUP
30 Rockefeller Plaza
Rockefeller Center, New York
Chicago

Detroit

Boston San

Francisco

Los

Angeles
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Au plane view of The Summers Fertilizer Co’s plant at Canton, Baltimore, Md.

SUMMERS FERTILIZERS
Produce Quality Potatoes
at

Low Unit Cofits

1.
2.
3.
4.

Balanced Plant Food Rations
Pure Raw Materials
Expertly Mixed in Modern Factories
Perfect Drilling Condition

These four factors assure maximum yields per acre of Quality
Potatoes—a SAFE way to reduce Production Costs.

SUMMERS FERTILIZER CO
Stock Exchange Bldg., Baltimore, Maryland
Bangor, Maine
St. Stephen, N. B.
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Copyright 1938, Liggett & Myers Todacco Co.

